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ROCKLAND GETS THE TRAVIS
Chief Boatswain H. S. Brown, Jr., dence of at least nine families. The
commanding officer of the UB.C.G personnel of the Travis consists of
Travis, received official notice yes three officers and 22 men.
Capt. Brown's orders state th at
terday that his craft has been trans
“It Is understood th a t no expense
ferred from Southwest Harbor to for wharfage is to be incurred.”
Rockland and will be permanently
The Travis has given valiant serv
stationed at this port
ice since originally coming to this
This w.ll be welcome news to port and the Penobscot Bay region
Courier-Gazette readers as It will Is to be congratulated upon hcv'ng
mean the restoration to local re si-, the cutter thus centrally located.
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POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT

POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT

TO THE CITIZENS OF ROCKLAND

For the past two yean EDWARD R. VEAZIE and a Re
publican City Government have managed the affairs of the
City of Rockland.
Mayor Veazie's administration has achieved a financial
record of which every citizen may be Jnstly proud, a record
explained in detail in another column of this page.
To achieve this end when other cities were turning to
State and Federal Governments for aid it has been necessary
for Mayor Veazie to operate the several city departments
without fear or favor: to eliminate altogether unessentials
and to hold the necessary services to rigid efficiency and to
uncom prom ising economy.
On this record we ask you to vote for MAYOR VEAZIE
and the other REPUBLICAN CANDIDATES ON MONDAY.

C. L. SLEEPER.
Chairm an Republican (Tty Committee.
N. B. Those wishing transportation to the polls Monday
please telephone 521.
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On Mondav th r voters of Rockland will be called upon to elect a Mayor
and City Council to administer the fiscal affairs of our City for the ensu
ing two years.
All candidates of both political parties have thus far conducted a
clean campaign, and I trust that nothing will happen to mar that record.
It was my honor and responsibility to guide the financial affairs of our
i City during the critical depression years from 1930 to 1933, inclusive. I
point with pride to the record then made under the most trying condi
tions ever fared by a municipal government. The experience I gained
during those years will better qualify me to serve in the office of Mayor.
If you see fit to honor me with an election. I shall again prove myself
worthy of your trust. The confidence that you have reposed in me in the
past gives me renewed courage to ask for your support at the poll-, next
Monday.

W INSLO W -H O LBRO O K PO ST, NO. 1
AM ERICAN LEGION
APPEA LS

TO THE ROCKLAND “VOTERS”
And Would Deeply Appreciate

1 thank all my friends in both political parties for their support, and
the interest thev have shown in my candidacy. For their work so freely
and generously given I cannot find words adequate to express m.v appre
ciation.
•
I hope that every citizen will not only exercise his or her right to vote
at the municipal election, but thereafter will manifest th at interest and
co-operation in the affairs of our City which are so necessary for the com
mon good. Rockland deserves the best service in our power to give. It I*
with this spirit that I seek to serve.

IF YOU WILL

VOTE “YES”
FOR SUNDAY MOVIES
AT THE ELECTION NEXT MONDAY

Sincerely yours.

To Enable Us To Continue With Our

,

C. M. RICHARDSON.

CHARITY WORK IN THIS COMMUNITY

BASKETBALL

VOTE “YES”
FOR SUNDAY MOVIES

M O N D A Y , DECEMBER 4
A T T H O M A ST O N HIGH G YM
BOYS' GAME

Bowdoin Independents

vs.

Thom aston High

GIRLS' G.AME

Thomaston High A lum nae vs. High School Girls
FIRST GAME AT 7.30

AFTER THANSKG1VING SALE
A Group of

ADMISSION: Students 15c; Adults 25c

REFEREE: CHARLES C. WOTTON

MISSES’ AND WOMEN’S DRESSES

R E P U B L IC A N S

Values up to $ 10.75

Wishing transportation to the polls

Reduced to $4.95

Monday

B oth S ilk s an d W o o ls

TELEPHONE 521
Another Group of

The Elks’ Memorial

HE HAS MADE GOOD

Figures presented in the city treasurer's report, and pub
lished in the advertising columns of this newspaper Tuesday
made gratifying reading to those citizens who want to see the
city live within its means, as has been done so satisfactorily
in this last half of Mayor Veazie's administration. The ta x 
payers will be even happier when they learn that the Veazie
administration has not only kept within the city budget, but
has reduced the net city debt $11,638 the past year, or approxi
mately $15,006 since the present mayor was elected to office.
This has been aeromplished through close figuring and keep
ing eternal watch on departmental expenditures; done at a
time when the S tate has had to go to the rescue of many a
hard pushed municipality. Reducing city debts is a rare
occurrence in depression periods. The English has a ver
nacular which touches upon this phase. “It isn't done," they
say. But it has been done in Rockland, and the conservative
and grateful taxpayer will, without solicitation, take off his
hat to those who have made it possible.
During the past two years the Veazie administration
reduced the temporary loans of the city $7500 and has refunded
three bond issues. Because of this reduction in the temporary
loans and because it has been successful in getting a lower rate
of interest both on the loans and the refunded bond issues, the
interest charges have been reduced $3000. It has been suc
cessful in the collection of taxes, collecting morr than the com
mitment each year and has reduced materially th r amount of
uncollected taxes of back years. It has continued the road
tarring program and now has at least two morr miles of ini
proved streets than when Mayor Veazie took office. It has
had accepted for maintenanre by th r State, four miles of road
which would otherwise have to be maintained by the mu
nicipality.
,
In co-operation with the Federal and State Governments
it has accomplished much in the way of permanent improve
ments. a few of whieh are. the construction of four miles of
city streets, one mile of cement sidewalk, 4000 fret of sewer
and most important of all. th r stone bridge on Limrrock street
whieh meant the elimination of a very serious hazard.
So little has been heard thus far in th r municipal cam 
paign that those who like to gather straws have not found
a fertile field. Personal appeals have been made for Republi
cans to desert their party, and for reasons which in no way
contribute to the success of municipal government. We do not
believe that this will progress very far in view of the fart that
the prrsent incumbent has remained true to thr oath whieh
he look, and the fart that Rrpubliran success Ls so essential
on the eve of what promises to be one of the most strrnuous
and far reaehing presidential campaigns that the major parties
have ever engaged.
Two years ago Mr. Veazie defeated Mr. Richardson 179®
to 1600, carrying Wards 1. 2. 3. 4. and 7, with no contest in 5.
In the State election of 1938 the Republicans made even
larger gains, carrying Rockland by a vote of 1938 to 1513.
carrying all of the precincts except Ward 6. We are loth to
believe that the loyal Rrpublirans of Rockland will be eon
tent to relinquish any of th r ground upon which so murh
political blood has hern spilled. The merits and the issues
warrant adherence.

To close at $7.95 and $10.75

LAST D A N C E OF THE SE A SO N

Orche-tra S election.
Opening Ceremonies.
Exalted Ruler and Esquire
Invocation
Lodge Chaplain. Randall Marshall
Selection Violin Solo—Vacant Chair.
Yale Ooldberg
Roll Call.
Exalted Ruler and Secretary
Orchestra S election.
Altar Exercl cs.
Exalted R uler and Lodge Officers
Solo—Selected.
Y ale Ooldberg
Eulogy.

LUCIEN K. GREEN & SON

(T en Artists)

FURRIERS
16 SCHOOL STREET,
ROCKLAND, ME.
144-It

H UG E FIREPLACE A N D H EA TIN G SYSTEM
ADMISSION 40 CENTS

DAMARISCOTTA, ROUTE 1

By The Roving Reporter

Ice skating ls the chief sport here
now. "All down on the marsh" was
Rev Herman Wlnchenbaugh
the slogan hollered on the streets
when I was a "gal.'' So writes our
Tenant's Harbor
correspondent
Harriet O Wheeler. It's a safe bet
Special Service Held B y I was there.

At The First Church
Christian Scientists
Thanksgiving Day

On

On Thanksgiving Day a w ell-at
tended service was held at F irst
Church of Christ, Scientist, Rock
land

Roast sucking pig Ls doubtless an
extremely toothsome and tender
meat. But It should be carved in
the kitchen —Ed Pointer in the Bos
ton Olobe.
It was probably the compositor
who made the word "sucking" In
stead of "suckling." Ed Pointer
wouldn't do that.

“MAINE SCHOOLS ON THE AIR”

Sunday patronage w e have already received.

But nobleness will always have Its day

W e sincerely urge everyone to make possible for Rock
land the FINEST IN SCREEN EN TERTA INM EN T, as
always, and
NO

VOTE YES
FO R S U N D A Y MOVIES

Lou Paul and his Club Orchestra

“The Black Cat”

RADIO BROADCAST

YES

DANCE TONIGHT AT LAKEHURST

Rockland Lodge. B P OE.. now
fully established in its renovated
and remodeled home, w.ll hold its
annual memorial services Sunday
afternoon at 4 o’clock
Three members have died in the
past year—O scar Dclheim. Dudley
F. Wolfe and Ernest A. Munro. T he
program follows:

The service was opened with th e
singing of hym n No 150, In mercy,
Two thousand mature pheasants
in goodness, how great is our King.
The First Reader then read th e will be wintered in the large hold
Thanksgiving Proclamation w ritten ing pen at the Dry Mills game farm.
by the Governor of Maine, an d a Supt. McNeil Brown, formerly of
Scriptural selection taken from Rockland said last week. The birds
will be liberated in suitable rovers
Psalms 145:1-5. 9-19. 21.
Following this the congregation next spring and It Is predicted that
was requested to Join in a few m o  they will produce from 8000 to 10.000
ments of silent prayer, which was young under natural conditions Al
immediately followed by the audible though pheasants have been stocked
repetition of the Lords' Prayer with in Maine covers only seven years,
its spiritual interpretation as given two epen hunting seasons have
in the C hristian Science textbook. ■Mown that they are Increasing natScience an d Health with Key to 1,rall>' ^ d have apparently become
the Scriptures." by Mary B aker w l>established In the coastal eounEddy
Itl€s Although some criticism has
Hymn No. 31. Love, by M an Baker h**'1 d,l*cted at the Fish and
Eddy, continued the order of service. Osme Department for ailotlng
The subject of the lesson-sermon t fdnds for pheasant propagation
was “Thanksgiving." the G o ld e n 1supporters point out that the
Text bring from I Thessalonians a mourn is cniy about 2 per cent of
"Rejoice evermore. Pray w ithout the annual expenditure for fish
ceasing. In everything give thanks: and game protectaon and propaga
tor this is th e will of Ood in C hrist t'.on I may be a bit emotional on
Jesus concerning you." 11 Thessa- 1thus subject but it does seem a pity
lonians 5:16-181.
to have wholesale slaughter of these
One of the Scriptural passages beautiful feathered creatures. It
contained in the lesson sermon was seems as though they ought to be
Edwin Smith of 37 Willow strteet,
The Womens Association of '.he from Psalms: “Serve the Lord wtth .allowed to "get on their feet" first;
student at Becker College of Busi Congregational Church will meet gladness: come before hls presence in other words allow propagation to
ness Administratioin in Worcester. Wednesday at 1.30 in the vesi.-v for) with singing. Enter into his gates proceed until the State is well
M ass. has been initiated into Alpha relief sewing A business meeting with thanksgiving, and into his populated with pheasants.
Omlcron fraternity at Becker. He will take place at 3 o'clock tollowed courts with praise: be thankful unto
A pile of w oo?- four feet high,
is studying higher occountancy at by a social hour. Tea will oe serve-i hlm- and bless hls nanM‘ For the
four feet wide and 15 miles long
Becker, and is the son of Mr and by a group from the hospitality Lord is Rood: hls mfrc>' ls evw lastwould be something to look at Were
committee.
Ing; and hls truth endureth to all
Mrs. W. W. Smith.
all the pulp wood being handled
generations." iPsalms 100:2, 4. 5».
~
Among th e correlative passages this year by a single firm in Phil
from the Christian Science textbook lips Beale Ac Toothaker. put Into
was the following: “Christians re  a single pile it would provide such
joice in secret beauty and bounty, a one. They are getting out and
hidden from the world, but known to delivering 10.000 cords. A cord of
God. Self-forgetfulness, purity, and wood is eight foot long, four high
RO CK LAND HIG H A U D IT O R IU M
Pile 10.000
affection are constant prayers P ra c  and the same wide
S U N D A Y , DECEM BER 3— 3.3 0 P. M.
tice not profession, understanding cords end to end and you have
not belief, gain the ear and right 80,000 feet. There are 5270 feet In
Doors Close At 3.20
hand of omnipotence and they a s  a mile. Do some division and prove
Ttils pile ol wood
suredly call down infinite blessings." tile figures
would weigh, approximately 15,000
'page 15:25-30'
After a solo entitled Thanks to ! tons, for the average weight of a
PUBLIC INVITED
ADMISSION 10 CENTS
Ood. brief testimonies expressing cord ol pulp wood in 3000 pounds or
142&144
gratitude for healing, regeneration 1a ton and a half. This wood all
and spiritual growth as a result ol goes to the same market—the In the application of Christian Science, ternallonal Paper Co. at Livermore
were given by members o( the con- Palls and Chisholm It is being se
gregation.
| cured from w hat is known as the
TO THE PEOPLE OF ROCKLAND:—
The closing hymn was No. 146. In Rangcley region. It Is moved by
Today Sunday M ovies are legal, and our theatres are God I find a precious gift, after truck and from most points of
which the First Reader read the shipments the trucks average two
open, and w e desire the public to know that w e very Scientific Statement of Being from trips per day. The average rate ls
the C hristian Science textbook $2 per cord.
strongly w ish to keep them open.
J 'page 468> and the correlative ScripFirst— W e have always taken pride in our ability to ture according to I John 3:1-3 The The Bangor Commercial devoted
a Thanksgiving editorial to various
bring to Rockland the new est and best pictures available, benediRllon from Phiiippians 4 : 19. 20 popular kinds of pies, concluding
• .
.
-i_
• .
concluded the service.
as soon and m m ost cases sooner than those pictures were
with a timely query as to what has
show n in the key cities of the U. S-, cities m uch larger x/z--, in t—a 1 icx n im r u z a l ’ a /i become of the dried apple pie. My
than ours. N ow , with other theatres around us operating ’
z
•• thoughts fly back to my boyhood
on Sundays, unless we too w ere to keep open, w e could If I had my life to live again 1 when the household was never com
would have made a rule to read aome plete unless there were many strings
no longer offer the Distributors w ho supply us, the same poetry and listen to some m usic at of dried apples hanging in conveni
least once a week The loss of these
preferred playing time for their attractions w hich the tastes Is a loss of happiness—Charles ent places to be seasoned. And
others can offer, and so w e w ould be forced to play pic- D*rwlD
while I was cogitating on this sub
NO B L E N E S S
ject along came Don Fuller. “Ever
tures after they had played even smaller cities around us.
True nob'enesK require* no purple robe see any of those?" he warned to
Such a condition would be a positive backward cultural Nor golden scepter, nor be jeweled
know, holding up a string of dried
crown.
step which w ould be a severe blow to this progressive com Nor herald
to proclaim It to b e the apples. Boy, Boy! Did I ever see
globe
m unity.
Nor court to nurse and pamper lt« rc any? Later one of my market e r
nown
poor, despbed places It may rands was to purchase evaporated
Second— W e honestly believe today, that the people of From com
e
apples for pies. And I cannot say
this com m unity like the people o f all other N ew England H u m b litea mw aa yy . b e th e h a n d s t h a t g u i d e that I was in love wtth that con
may be Ita raiment and Its
cities, W A N T SU N D A Y M OVIES, as evidenced by the Simplehome
coction.

MISSES’ DRESSES
Values to $16.50

Volume 94.............. Number 144.

[EDITORIAL)
(Republished by request)

Owners of preferred stock of the
I Central Maine Power Company will
NEWSPAPER HISTORY
be paid an extra dividend Jan. 2
The Rockland G azette was estab
lished In 1846. In 1874 the Courier was which will amount to one full year’s
*stabllshed and consolidated with the dividend on all clasres of preferred
lazette In 1882 The Free Press w s s
••stab'(shed In 1855 and In 18S1 changed .stock. Directors of the company,
Its name to the Tribune These papers
, voted net only to declare the extra
consolidated March 17, 18S7
dividend but also declared the regu
lar quarterly dividend to be paid
Never did the Holy Ohost give ■» the same day.
records as owners of stock at the
The three
masted schooner1
When the stockholders receive close of business Dec. 11, 1939. In ' Thomas H. Lawrence which favored
•— a privilege where he did not ex- •*
pect a duty —Joseph Hall
••• their checks shortly after the first the case of any stock which is I Rockland harbor with its presence
of the year they will have been paid i transferred on or before Dec. 11 a whole summer, was taking on sup
all dividends now in arrears. The ‘the dividend will be paid to the plies at Boston this week prepara
Federal food will be distributed dividends will be paid to stockhold i owner who appears on the books at tory to establishing a packet boat
ers who appear on the company's 1the close of business Dec. 11.
Tuesday and Wednesday.
trade with the Cape Verde islands.
A d v e r tis in g r a te s b aaed u p o n c ir c u la 
tio n a n d v e r y r e a so n a b le

THREE CENTS A COPY

Rockland, Maine, Saturday, December 2, 1939

A nd keep Rockland in line with other cities of N ew Eng
land. Thank you!
T H E R O CK LA ND T H E A T R E S’ M A N A G EM EN T.

Its eye proclaim s It. and Ita voice, and
hand.
rtf deeds are noble, like unto Ita heart
At home am ong the great ones o t the
land.
Likewise where dwell the hum ble poor
apart
Scorning the palaces ol luxury.
It trends the paths where m oves Its
kindred race.
And serves Ita people, m ayhap sets
them tree,
And m ayhap leads them to a gladder
place
—Clarence E. F ly n n

BLUE BONNET VARIETIES
OF 1939
Im ita tio n Radio Program

Sponsored bv Blue Bonnet G irl
Scouts
H IG H SCHOOL AUDITORIUM
DEC. 5—7.45 P. M.
Admission:
A d ults 15c; Children 10c

142*145

One year ago7°Knox Industries.
Inc. voted to build a factory at the
Northcnd In anticipation of a com
ing Industry.—North Haven was ad
vertising for bids for a public libra
ry.—Russell B artlett and Charles H.
lowc bought the Log Cabin filling
station on Park street—Rev. Don
ald F. Perron began hls pastorate
at the Baptist Church in Thomas
ton.—Donald Bangs of Scituate.
Mass., was assigned to the White
Head Coast Guard Station.—
Charles T. Snutllcy resigned as city
solicitor.—Ernest A. Rogers was
elected illustrious master of King
Hiram's Council , R.S.M.—Edwin
Libby Relief Corps celebrated the
87th birthday of Mrs. Amanda
Choate,

GATHERING AT ATLANTA

The Courier-Gazette
THREE-TIMES-A-WEEK

Righteousness exalteth a nation:
b ut sin is a reproach to any people.
Prov. 14: 34.

Basketball Battles

Lveiy-O thei D ay

R ocklan d C ou rier-G azette, Saturday, D e cem b er 2, 19 3 9
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Fifteen Years Old

THE HIGH SCHOOL BROADCAST

Rev. B. P. Browne Tells Of the Great Baptist
Congress In the South

ing of this watermelon.
most trustw orthy guide to the future
I shall try to give you a thumbnail The men called upon to guide the
Louis A . W alker Presents a sketch of our Club from Oct. 11 club during this critical period were
Cross Section O f Rotary 1924 to the first of April. 1926. only.i Dr Walter
Sl* ar'
Ju 
lian! O. Fuller; vice president, Rev.
Club Existence

_____

Just s‘x months- Al that period. Walter g Rounds, secretary. Homer

In response to the toast "The the Club year ended on the 31st of E Robinson; treasurer, Charles M.
Rockland Rotary Club — Fifteen March when new officers were elec- Kalloch and Melvin E. Wotton. diYears Old," Louis A Walker, p a s t, ‘ed and a new year ^ 8 “ "- Un rectors.
doubtedly that was the most lmTo the organizing genius and
pres ent an
secretary spe e ..
perjOcj jn the history of masterful leadership of Dr. Spear
follows at the recent Inter-cltv th is club. It was young and plastic is due credit for imparting to this
meeting.
, and t?.e things then done fixed the club much of the character which
Fifteen years ago the first day of character of the organization for j it now bears and will forever bear,
October Rotary was brought forth all time.
Walter Rounds began a system of
in Rockland and on the 20th of
We have enjoyed a fortunate his- record keeping, collection of dues
November following, its birth cer tory. Many difficulties encountered and general maintenance of efficient
tificate was presented at a great by less fortunate organizations have 6peration which set a mark to be
Charter night celebration. In th a t been unknown to us. Pitfalls have aimed nt by all his successors,
far off day Rotary International been avoided. The mechanical op- Largely because of the pace which
had only about 25 percent of its eratlon of the club ha-, been smooth he set. this club has never been a
present membership but it was and efficient. Much service lias problem to any District Governor
spreading rapidly Into every part |
qUjetv performed. Community nor to the Secretariat of Rotary In of the civilizedworld. Everett H ill, weilgre and progress have been pro- ternational. He assumed th a t a
of Oklahoma City, classification Ice i mote(] aiKj happiness bestowed.
member could just as well pay his
Manufacturing, wasInternational
A1j
ty,e pioneers took ' dues within 30 days as afterwards,
president.Rockland was then inpa jns to learn from the broad ex- And consequently they did and beteluded in the Eighth District em  perience of Rotary International ter than th a t many paid them in
bracing all of Maine and New and founded the club on strict ad- Jadvance. From that day to this our
Hampshire with a part of Massa- ! herence to Rotary principles and'club has never had any financial
chusetts. Bert Libby of Waterville | practiCe. They took the standard; problem
These pioneers had the
was District Governor.
club constitution and by laws to 'courage to make initiation fees and
Rev. Charles A. Knickerbocker. mean just what they say. And they dues ample for keeping the treasury
past president of the Waterville knew their rules and regulations | in solvent condition with a good
Club, was the missionary who sold before they started out on new and balance left over.
the Rotary idea to the business and to them untrodden paths. For them '
<To Be Continued*
professional men of Rockland and
he took a prominent part In that
'iv e -c v c e tw r c c w r e w t vfwccrrerrr«w»>c<e«wwwws
Charter Night Program of 15 years
ago. Reference to the Nov. 21. issue ;
of The Courier-Oazette. 1924 will
furnish a fine picture of what must »
have been a great occasion. There y
were 23 charter members:
Alan L. Bird. Harold P Blodgett. SJ
-Ralph W Bickford. Edwin L. ?

Second Installment

Thomaston Team s T o Show
W ares — Lincoln
Has

to confine myself to a small help- j the experience of the past was the

Suddenly we realized th at this |d p le s and the Baptist Faith to the
was the largest gatherine of Bap world by radio, and by a far reach
Good Opening
tists ever in the history of the ing system of newspaper reports.
Two good games of basketball are world. Never since Pentecost had Probably Baptists never had such
on tap for the Thomaston fans so many nationalities been gathered publicity in the daily papers any
from such far distant places in where before. The A tlanta Consti
Monday night.
The undefeated High School girls one gigantic Baptist Congress tution, the greatest paper of the
will try to keep their record u n  ' This was th e Lorld's doing and it South, gave entire pages to Baptist
blemished but will have to work at was marvelous in our eyes."
pictures; Dr. T ruett's address was
top speed to down an Alumnae group ] You will ask me about the Race printed in full covering two pages
composed of Barbs Wadsworth. Anne JQuestion. How did the Baptists of the large newspaper. Headlines
Jacobs. Clete Condon. Belle Coates. | who broadcast to the world the about Baptists were of the size we
Net Henry and Lucky Dickens. Last principles of religious liberty and usually associate with sensational
week these two teams met and the brotherhood in Christ Jesus prac- war nqws. The action of the
High School girls won by staging tice the spirit of Christ? Well, let Congress was heard in Washington
a great last half comeback. Behind me answer in a single word, I saw and delegates from our Convention
16 to 6 at the half, the school girls such beautiful Christian courtesy waited on the Russian and Ruman
came, back strong and won the game between black and white that I ian ambassadors in behalf of per
am convinced that if you could secuted Baptists.
22 to 20.
In the boys’ game it appears as If leave the race question to our re
I t was an Intensive Course in
the Pekes were stepping out of their sponsible Christian leaders of the Baptist World Fellowship. What it
class in meeting the Bowdoin Indies. South, the solution would soon be . meant to us here we know, but what
Bowdoin will floor a strong club led | found
it must have meant to that delegate
by "Ed" Fisher. Bowdoin's all-round
For instance, in the Roll Call of from Rumania, who has been in
athlete; Johnny Knowlton, speedy Nations, the one and one-half mil prison for Christ's sake and expects
forward, who scored nine field goals lion B aptists of the State of Georgia to go to prison again, we cannot
against the (Pekes last year. Elvin chose a negro pastor to represent know. What the cheers of the
Oilman. Dick Adams. Frank Comery them all.
A joint committee of tiiousands must have meant to the
and Brad Jealous will make up the colored and white pastors and lay Czecho-Slovakian delegate, who
rest of the club. Jealous and Com men organized the A tlanta Con told someone he never expects to
ery are Thomaston graduates and gress. Every day some colored man see his wife and children again, we
are well remembered for their ex spoke and it was my impression th a t can only imagine. W hat must those
ploits while performing for the black the applause was always a little thousands of delegates have meant
and white.
longer for a colored man th a n for to the two lonely delegates from
With two wins against two defeats a white man. The Baptist World
Germany. Back to Spain, back to
the Pekes will go a lte r this game Alliance made Dr Williams, colored
Portugal, back to Nigeria, back to
Brown. Charles H. Duff. Alvin W y
with everything. Provided a scor pastor of Chicago, the vice-presi
China, the Congress sent scores of
Foss.Frank W. Fuller, William O £
ing punch is discovered the P< kes dent, and the Southern Baptists
men heartened to struggle heroical
Fuller.
William A Glover. J. Albert
may surprise the highly touted visi voted him in I saw no real effort
OUR CHRISTMAS
ly, supported by the fellowship of
Jameson, Charles M Kalloch O lenn
tors from Brunswick.
Staples. at segregation, though it is true
Baptists throughout the world.
A.
Lawrence.
Fred
L.
Linekln,
H
ora
CLUB CHECKS NOW
Suomela. Estes and C aptain Miller th at the first day we were seated
The taxis and th e dinner table
tio N. McDougall, Albert C. McLoon,
are good ball hawks and once they by our Conventions, i.e., the N orth
BEING MAILED
were feasts of fellowship. We a l
Eugene M O'Neil, Arthur L. Orne
get their eyes on the hoop will cause ern B aptist Convention here in this
ways rode in taxis, four or five
Two of the stu dents who will take part In th e broadcast are Jam es W a lte rs Rounds Homer E Rcblnany team plenty of trouble. The block of seats, the Southern Baptist
strong, a jumble of nationalities. Moulaison ile f t l, who will read a paper on "Hydroponics." and Richard son. 'W alter M Spear 'Fred R y
Sawyer brothers and young Verge C onw nt|on , h w
th a, block of
I t is hard to pu ll a M erry C h ristm a s
I t made me understand the Bap Rising, m aster of cerem onies for the Commercial Departm ent.
The High School broadcast takes place tomorrow afternoon over the Spear Oeorge B Wood. 'Melvin E *
look better in every game
seats, and the National Baptist tists of the South better when they
o
u t o f an e m p ty p u rse. B u t our C h ristm a s
Maine network of the Yankee lines. Stations WCSH, Wl.BZ. WRDO and Wotton.
*
The first game will sta rt at 7.30.
Convention, i. e., colored in th a t said, "Here, th is m an from Massa WCOl'. The dram atic sketch will be the first ever tried by an High School
C
lu b m em b ers w ill fin d it easy t o b e
•
Deceased.
Charles C. Wotton will referee.
block of seats. This is a proccedure chusetts can't pay his money in the group, in which Victoria A nastasia. Betty Beach. Laura Pomeroy and Owen
h a p p y a n d to m a k e o t h e r s hap py.
My assignment was given t o ! *
Allen take part. Along with th e other groups th is will be one of the best
Lincoln Academy nosed out the
3,1 famUiar
our South. He's our guest." They paid representative
W c are m a ilin g C h r is tm a s C lub c h e c k s
participations of Rockland H igh School in recent years.
cover the 15 years history of th is y
Wiscasset A. C in Newcastle w ed- North€rn Baptist Convention where for a Yankee. It helped me to u n 
n o w , g iv in g our m e m b e r s p le n ty o f t im e
Don't forget, everybody is welcom e and th e adm ission charge is small. club In 15 minutes: to do it thor- *
t o sh o p early an d g e t t h e b est o f e v e r y 
nesdav night in a tight basketball. we are seated by States. B ut on derstand the English better when I The doors close a t 3.20 p. m.
oughly and a t the same time n o t '»
game by a 16 to 14 margin. It was MondaV morning some fear was ex- said the same thing in the taxi with
th in g — w ith o u t m o n e y worries or a fte r to be dry and prosy, to leave nothing
H is HOMECOMING HAPPY
I The th ird presentation of the
the first game of the season for both Pressed th a t sensitive colored breth- some English brethren, and after
C h ristm a s bills.
out and not to go into detail and
clubs and both were stronger on de- , ren mi8h t interpret it as a con- I had paid the taxi driver over their
On his retu rn from a 6.000 mile Blue Bonnet Varieties, an imitation not to bore the ladies with a lot
W o u ld n ’t y o u lik e t o g e t a C h ristm a s
fense than on th e attack. Weeks « al«d method of segregation. So protests I saw them pay the driver trip which included his attending !radio ”r0«ram ^ s o r e d by Blue
C
lu
b c h e ck n e x t y e a r ? Y o u w ill i f y o u
of Rotary stuff which would not
shot the winning basket late in the Dr Rushbrooke stepped to the cen too, apologizing to me with the ex  the National G range Convention in :Bonnet O trl Scouts, troop No. 3. will Interest them
j o in o u r n e w c lu b n o w fo r m in g fo r
After
looking
the
ter of the platform and said to the planation th a t the driver could Peoria. 111 . S enator Roy L. Fernald i * held 00X1 TuOsday at 7 45 •»' m
fourth period.
n e x t C h ristm as.
job over. I found myself in the pre- J
ushers. "Remove every sign from probably use th e extra money for of Winterport, a Republican c a n d i-iat
Lincoln '16)
H* h 80,1001 auditorlun‘ un dicament of the little darkey boy |
p
ts
.'
this
meeting.
There
are
no
dishis kiddies. One day I found my
der the direction of Captain Trask.
F
O.
date for Governor in 1940 Ju n e pri
who lay asleep by the side of a
j !crim inations among Baptists. Sit self in a taxi w ith a pastor from
All members of the troop will have
1
Cowan, if ....... . . 0
maries.
was
presented
with
9.734
partly eaten watermelon. A passer
r anywhere you want to an d let's California and one lrom Tennes
rome p art in the activities as well
0
Hilton, If _____
0
pledge cards bearing the names of
by, seeing the pickaninny sleep
5
hear
no
more
of
this
nonsense
about
see.
“Oh,"
I
said,
“You
are
from
as many qutsiders. Ernest Johnson
'>
Hatch, rf ................ 3
people
from
all
over
the
S
tate
of
ing in the shade, stopped and prod
5 ' segregation." He was roundly ap- \Long Beach, I've been waiting a
will be studio pianist. The girls are
Brewer, c ......
2
Maine. Representative Charles C
ded him awake inquiring
2
!
plauded
and
after
th
at
in
all
our
fortunate in having Dr Donald
long time to see you. I loaned one
Clunie, lg 1............. 0
•
ROCKLAND. CAMDEN. UNION, VINALHAVEN
Wprth
of
Stockton
Springs,
presi
"Whatsa m atter. Boy. too much
2 services
the colored
delegates of your members twelve dollars two
Leigh and his very popular magical
Weeks, rg .............. 1
<
WARREN
_ i sprinkled themselves freely about years ago. She never paid it back.” dent of the Fernald for Governor program as a special feature. Dur watermelon?"
Club,
reports
th
a
t
this
organization
"No
sah",
said
the
boy,
sitting
up,
16 amid all the other delegates. We The man from Tennessee jumped
ing the evening six attractive
6
I
M E M B E R F E D E R A L OE P O S I l j ) i N S U P a N CE C O R E S R I
j were all one in Christ. The only at me, ‘Say, brother, did she have which has been active since 1935 Christmas packages will be given to "too little nigger".
W iscasset A. C. <141
is meeting w ith great enthusiasm
So.
Ladies
of
Rotary,
I
am
going
M
t
>
. » kMlI k k M M i M i k
Pts
'
thing
I
was
sorry
for
was
The
ChrisF
four daughters and a maltese cat
G.
members of the audience who have
0! tian Century, which lost a chance and drive an old Franklin?" "You're and co-operation.
0
0
C. Sherman. If
the same number on their ticket as I
called from the stage. Home made '
5 to lire a lot of hot am munition at right, she did." "Say, brother, she
1
2
S. Sherman If
resistabie
spiritual
power.
Some
4
the
Southern
Baptiste.
I
learned
4
0
got
forty
dollars
out
of
me
"
Sc
candy etc. will be on sale at inter
Pushard, r f .....
2
1
5 afterw ards that at the Druid Hills we were brothers, Tennessee and how the desperate struggle of dic vals by some of the smaller memReed, c ..... .....
thp troop gome of the most
0 Baptist Church, the leading in the Massachusetts cheated by a ren e tators for economic and political
0
0
Cormier, lg
power seemed to vanish into thin
of radi(J an{,
0
0 city, white and colored ladies served gade Baptist from California.
0
Grover, rg
air
and
v.e
sat
there,
members
of
0
0
0 supper to negro, oriental, and white
I^wls, rg
fame will be impersonated Includ
An example of the international an eternal kingdom which cannot ing: K ate Smith, Ginger Rogers,
delegates seated at the tables. It
14 was altogether an heartening dem character of Baptists came to me be moved but "shall shine as the Gene Autry, Marjorie Mills, Tony
onstration th a t the prejudices and when I spent a day with an English stars in the firmament forever and Martin, Judy Garland. Bill RnbReferee. Wotton
hates of the world dissolve in the lad from Bristol, England, who was ever." We determined to win the , inson and many others.
being entertained in the same home world for Christ and looked down
The Knox County Pool League fluids of Christian fellowship.
will not function th is 1939-40 sea
I m ust admit, however, th a t out with a Baptist bom in Russia, with a kind of holy contempt upon : Always think before you act, but
son on a regular schedule, but side this immediate Christian Con- reared in Poland, educated in G er the conceited dictators who "strut don’t think too long about an 
matched games will be played at gress, th e typical prejudice and dls- many, pastor of a church in W inni and fret their hour upon the stage swering intersting classified offers.
various times between the teams crim ination existed. In the street peg, Canada, attending the Baptist and then are done." We were lift
th a t made up the league in 1938-39. cars the effort at segregation be- World Alliance Congress in A t ed high to a central and com pell-'
ing purpose to exalt Christ before
and the fans will have an oppor- comes ridiculous by reason of the lanta.
Y O U C A N ’T JU D G E A
the world and In His name to call
Breaking
bread
with
men
of
all
tunlty to watch some of the old One m an prepayment cars. The
BO O K BY ITS C O V E R !
players and also newcomers in ac- Jcolored people must sit in the rear nations melted our hearts into a men to salvation.
The Congress was a dramatiza
But an inspection of our
tion from time to tim e. Next Mon- <seats at the end of the car and they new sense of the reality of Chris
day at 7 p. m. in Camden at Ken- ! m ust leave always by the rear door. tian fellowship. This fellowship tion of democracy. A priest of an
RECO NDITIO NED
church
expressed'
nedy's, the championship Rockland The problem is how to collect their with us is no longer a theory but a hierarmhical
SA F E T Y TESTED
Cue Wielders will engage the Cam- dimes without letting them in the reality. We have seen It with our amazement th a t anything could be
te n K's in tournam ent play. There same dcor with the white folk. The eyes, grasped it with our hands, and done bzy such a vast throng un
will be three one hundred point Georgia Power Company has ap felt It burn in our hearts, a living controlled by bishops. Well, the
W ill convince you they are
games, and Captain Emmet Rose is parently decided that a dime from power which we experienced in fact remains th at 63.000 Baptists
demonstrated
the
reality
and
powpr
“T O P S IN V A L U E ’’
bringing such well known players a colored hand is just as good as glorious days.
I t was invigorating to come into of a spiritual democracy. We car
as Laine, Johnson, Norton, Con a dime from a white hand, so all
nery, Collins and Rogers to stack may come in the front door on an vibrant touch with the confident, ried home a fresh consciousness | 1939 OLDS 6 SEDAN. H.D.R. S745
up against the following Camden equality. This means th a t in the conquering force of Southern B ap that with all our hunger for Chris 1938 O LDS 6 SEDAN H.D.R. $645
players, "H art" Talbot. "Joe" Smith, crowded cars the negroes must tists. Thp Baptists of the South tian unity and for the ecumenieal
1938 OLDS 8 SEDAN II.D.
S645
"Tige” Richardson, "Foggy" Bennett, thread their way to the back of the have something to give its in the church. Baptists have priceless 1937 LaSAI.LF CON. CPE.
Frank Ames, Errol Payson, "Pickle" car brushing past all the white large and daring way they adven principles, dear to them, and dear
H.D.R.
5685
Imagine .thie; ly bought which must never be sur- j 1937 CHRYSLER SEDAN
Dunbar, "Phil" Grover and Ronald passengers. After the money is ture for Christ.
H.D.,
M9j
Freeman.
safely collected then the discrimi Among the 420,000 people in A tlan rendered. Baptists have a witness
nation operates. The colored peo ta and vicinity there are 300 B ap to God's tru th for such an hour as
1938 FORD STATION
W AGON H„
$625
ple accept this contradictory logic tist churches:; or imagine this, this.
ROCKVILLE
The wood In the gavel which
in such good humor th a t in a few Louis D. Newton, local chairman,
W e have many other recon
Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Hunter spent years I predict they will be leaving one day staged a downtown street President T ruett rapred so a fte n ! ditioned safety tested cars Io
meeting in the busiest section of symbolized this. Here in this gavel choose from at prices you want
Thanksgiving w ith their daughter by the front door too.
to pay.
and son-in-law Mr. and Mrs. Arnold
Meanwhile their music has a the city am id the tall buildings was wood assembled from four cen
Nelson in Rockland.
strange fascination for the south The Governor, the Mayor, the Chief turies of Baptist history, from W HEN YOL’ THINK OF CARS
TH INK OF L’S FIRST
Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Tolman and erners and with growing Christian of Police attended a street corner John Bunyan's Church «1530» in
family entertained Mr. and Mrs. understanding on both sides a hap evangelistic meeting at noonday England, from a tree where the
along with 12,000 other persons who first Baptist Church in Nova ScaErnest Crockett and son Harold of pier day is in view.
Rear Strand Theatre
W hat did the Congress achieve made the streets resound with gos tia was organized, from the first
Rockport Thanksgiving Day.
ROCKLAND, MF.
beyond this remarkable demonstra- pel songs. Would we dare, up North, Baptist Church of Roger Williams TEL. 889
OLI1SMOB1LF. CADILLAC
Visitors report th a t amusements tion of racial cooperation and ac- to ask tiie Governor to atten d a in Providence <1638*, from a tree
LaSALLF
planted by W illian Carey our first
street meeting for evangelism?
144-145
and entertainm ents in Warsaw, Po tlve Christian brotherhood?
Another example of this daring: Baptist missionary <1795*, and from
I t publicized the Baptist Prim
land, are among the leastt expen
the great Southern railroad lines the first B aptist Church ever built
sive things in the city; theatres,
passed
directly alongside this base beyond the Mississippi River <1806».
operas, and nig h t clubs are within
ball park where our meetings were And finally imbedded in this gavel N O W IS TH E TIM E!
the reach of tourists with the small
held, yet for the afternoons and were two stones brought from
W ATER PIPES RENEWED
est pocketbooks.
AND WIRED OUT
evenings not a train passed up and Jerusalem from a hill outside a
Christm as Club members are able In pay their
NEW SEWERS LAID
down those railroad tracks lest it city wall called Calvary.
A Careful, C o n sisten t and Con
wav to a HAPPY HOLIDAY and plan for such things
ALSO CLEANED WHEN
So we w ent nur scattered ways
disturb the Baptists. Even the
servative A d m in istration is what the
as TAXES, INSUR ANC E, AUTOMOBILE LICENSES
PLUGGED
Baseball Ijeagup moved games else from the mountain top, some east,
or add to a SA V IN G S ACCOUNT.
SEPTIC TANKS & CESSPOOLS
taxpayers of R ockland want in re
some west, some north some south,
where.
AND CEMENT WORK
turn for th e m on ey they had so
117-S-tf
R EPAIR CELLAR WALLS
This Congress issued a great call but all under the shadow of the
m uch difficulty in scraping together.
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
to a Five-Year Program of Evan fame Cross, and all in the power
The official c ity reports show that
S. E. EATON
gelism. We sat there under th at that is "able to do exceedingly
Mayor V eazie h a s kept w ithin his
blistering sun from the nations of abundantly above all we ask or TEL. 1187-R, ROCKLAND. ME.
budget and reduced th e outstanding
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TRUST COMPANY

USED CARS

Fireproof Garage Co.

WEEKLY PAYMENTS
25 Cents to $5.00

We Buy and Sell
GOOD

USED CARS
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bills and city debt.
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“

ROCKLAND SAVINGS BANK

the earth touching sources of lr- think."
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TALK OF THE TOWN

Dec. 4 Municipal election.
Dec 6 - “A Night of Magic" at Metho
dist Church.
Dec.
Rockport M ethodist Church
fair
Dec. 8—Littlefield Memorial Church
fair.
Dec 7 — Thomaston — Federated
Church fair.
Dec. 8 (3 to 8.30) Educational Club
meets at Mrs Cheever Ames. 25 Orange
St.
Dec 8 Thomaston Illustrated travel
talk by Thomas Macdonald at K. P
hall.
Dec. 8—Oeorge & Dixie at Camden
Opera House
Dec 11—D.U.V. Christmas fair at
O A R hall.
Dec. 14—Baptist Men's League meets
Dec 14-15 Senior class play "China
Boy" at Rockland High School audi
torium

The Sleeper Bible Class will meet
A well-baby clinic will be held
Monday afternoon at the home of Monday afternoon from 2 to 4
Mrs. Louis W Fickett, Rankin o'clock In the Red Cross rooms. Dr.
street.
C. B. Popplestone will be in atten 
dance.
James East has gone to The
A free musical entertainment will
Breakers hotel in Palm Beach, Fla.,
to take up his duties as superinten be presented at the Littlefield Me
morial vestry Wednesday night in
id e n t of service. This is Mr. East's connection with the Ladies' Aid Fair.
15th season.
The Prairie Rovers will be the p rin 
cipal performers, interspersed with
Frances, daughter of Mr. and
other talent.
Mrs. William Heath who was se
verely burned recently at her home
Walter Lermond, Spear street,
thanks the Junior Red Cross at the Rockport, has completed a course in
Junior High School for the beauti Practical and Theoretical Radio and
ful basket they sent h er for Television and has been awarded
Thanksgiving.
a diploma by ythe National Radio

Damage to the extent of $250
resulted a t Wednesday night's fire
In th hom e of Mrs. Frederick A.
December came in like a lamb.[ Hull, Camden street. The blaze,
which (originated from a defective
Republicans wishing transporia- receiver, was confined to one bed
ion to the polls Monday should room, the loss being largely-clothing.
elephone 521.

Community Building was packed
Democrats wishing transporta to capacity for the Thanksgiving
tion to the polls Monday should shows by Jimmie, Dick & Co. with
telephone 591-R.
over 100 persons turned away from
the 8 o'clock presentation. Over
Misses Hester Hatch and Ruth 1800 persons were present giving
Thomas, Gordon Richardson are thunderous approval of the e n te r
home from Colby College during the tainment "And they said Commun
Thanksgiving recess.
ity Building was too big" said Al
derman Cates, chairman of the
A registered Guernsey bull has Knox County entertainment Club.
recently been sold by Francis W. The great crowd was admirably
Libby to John Hall of Freedom. Tills handled.
animal is Sunnyside's Ferdinand
279084. according to The American
During the year of 1919 WinslowGuernsey Cattle Club. Peterborough, Holbrook Auxiliary, American Le
N. H.
gion was organized with charter
members numbering 32. Monday
Pirblic supper Saturday. 5 lo 7 rilght the 20th anniversary of the
under auspices Womens Auxiliary, Auxiliary was observed with a
St. Peters Church. Baked beans, delightful program under th e di
ham. salad, brown bread, rolls, rection of Mrs. Bernice Jackson, as
doughnuts, cake, tea and coffee. 30c. follows Vocal solos, “Out of the
143-144 Dusk," and “I'm Sitting High on a
Hilltop,'' Miss Bertha M cIntosh;
Home-made doughnuts, fresh as "Our Love,” Miiss Nathalie Ed
ordered at 25 cts. per dozen. Choc wards; several Hawaiian guitar
olate, sugar and molasses—as you selections. Miss Edith Jackson. Mrs
like 'em. Marguerite Johnson, tel. Orace Kirk, president, presented
1054-W, 9 Broad street, Rockland. tlie Auxiliary with a framed roster
139 144 with the names of 192 former and
present auxiliary members. A de
licious lunch Including a birthdaycake with 20 candles, was served
after the program.

Antiques Wanted

Cash available for good old furni
ture in any quantity. Address:

Beano in G AR. hall Monday
afternoon, D.U.V. sponsors. Special
142T&Stf aw ards—adv.

P. O. BOX 246. CAMDEN. ME.

LITTLEFIELD C H U R C H FAIR
W EDNESDAY. DECEMBER 6—2.00 P. M.
APRONS, CANDY, GRABS, FANCY ARTICLES
Adpiission Free

BAKED BEAN
35 CENTS
K A N SIT
S IP p
PEEK
l AT 6.30 ...
FREE ENTERTAINMENT IN T1IE EVENING

144-145

NEXT WEEK ONLY
DRY CLEANING SPECIAL
MEN’S SUITS
CLEANED A N D PRESSED
FREE— Three Tie» Cleaned w ith every suit!
DELUXE W ORK
Low Prices On A ll O ther Garments
W E CA LL FOR A N D DELIVER

LAUNDRY SPECIAL
, 7c per pound
SLIPS

TABLECLOTHS
TOW F.l -S
W A S H E D A N D IRONED
M en’s Shirts sent with this bundle, beautifully
finished, only 10c each

PEO PLE’S L A U N D R Y
17 L1MEROCK ST .

Hotel Rockland had upward of 100
When (we Impaled the calendar
Football practically shuts up shop
dinner and supper guests on Thanks sheet on our desks today it was with today, with two games of outstand
giving Day, with resulting comments the sorrowful recollection that It was ing interest—Army vs. Navy and
most favorable.
the last month of the year.
Holy Cross vs. Boston College. But
of course there will be that all-im 
The $1000 drive for Finland’s needy either be for it or against it. Any
Postmaster E. C. Moran, Sr., has 1 F irst of the Main street business portant Rase Bowl game in Pasa
which was started last week is now one who could be against such a
progressing rapidly and the Finnish drive cannot have the welfare and returned from Boston where he has I establishments to don Christmas dena. Calif., on New Year’s Day,
committee of Rockland and vicinity best interests of Finland at heart. been the successful recipient of raim ent was the Senter Crane store
has no doubt th at it will reach its Throughout the whole United States hospital treatment.
which yesterday was smiling under
A series cf five benefit beano p ar
mark. We have received contribu the F inns have risen to the aid of
greens and stars.
ties will start Dec. 7 at the Elks
Knox
Lodge
of
Odd
Fellows
Will
tions from our well known citizens tlieir mother country by having
Home and run Dec. 7, 14, 21. 28 and
of Rockland and surrounding towns, drives similar to the one now spon have an important meeting Monday
Richard Emery was one of the Jan. 4. Special games will be a r 
night,
when
District
Deputy
O.
B.
and we have even received one from sored by our committee.
fortunate hunters who brought back ranged with 20 regular games for
Augusta. It is very' gratifying to
As stated in a previous article, the Lovejoy will describe the program of a large eigiit-point deer from a 35 cents. Howard Dunbar is au
the
Grand
Sire
for
the
coming
year.
know th at there arc so many people ‘ money received from this drive will
week's hunting trip down Ellsworth thority for tlie faett that the prizes,
who think enough of their Finnish j not go to Finland to be used for
way. Others in the party were regular and special, will be the best
Jackie
Passon
made
his
debut
to
friends to want to help them out , .vr.r purposes, but will be used for
Charles McIntosh. Kenneth Roe and ever offered locally. A cash door
Southwest
Harbor
and
Mt.
Desert
in this drive. The Finnish people • the relief and benefit of those who
Theodore Strong.
prize will be offered each night and
themselves, and those of Finnish i have been evacuated from their entertainment lovers singir.? a
a grand cash prize for the series
specialty number in formal eve
Institute of Washington, D. C. He parentage though American born, homes.
open to those attending four of the
Monday
night
at
tlie
meeting
of
ning
clothes
a
t
the
Pemepic
High
finished the prescribed course of have also contributed very willingly. ! At the completion of thLs drive
five games. The public Is most cor
Rutli
Mayhew
Tent,
D.U.V.
the
elec
technical studies with creditable
We, the Finnish people, can take the committee will issue a list of Its School minstrel show last week.
dially invited to attend these games
tion
of
officers
will
take
place.
The
Jackie
represented
the
grade
grades and is to be congratulated but one stand in this matter; we can I contributors.
Emil Rivers.
in the newly remodeled Elks Home.
schools, and responded to encores business' meeting will be preceded
upon his achievement.
by
supper
In
charge
of
Mrs.
Susie
to a capacity-filled house.
Karl. In the afternoon Mrs. Lizzie
A Careful. Consistent anil C on
Deanna Durbin's admirers will
Mrs. Charles A. Emery regaled French will have the beano gam? servative Adm inistration is what the
have an opportunity to see her Sun
the Rotary Club yesterday with a in the regular hall, offering the taxpayers of Rockland want in re
day, Monday and Tuesday starring
description of h er recent visit to same choice awards, free door prize turn for the money they had so
in “First Love" at Strand Theatre.
the West Coast, and the members and specials. Members are re m uch difficulty in scraping together.
Other feature attractions for the
pronounced It a literary gem, en  minded to take to Mrs. Lina Car- The official city reports show th a t
coming week are: Wednesday and
gaging attention from the first word roll chairman on aprons, the ma Mayor Veazie has kept w ithin his
Thursday, "Barricade" with W ar
ner Baxter and Alice Faye; F ri
sermon The theme of the sermon to the last. Visiting IRotarians, terial to be made up for the fair budget and reduced the outstanding
bills and city debt.
SERMONETTE
day and Saturday, "Disputed Pass
by Rev. Corwin H. Olds will be, Frank E. Poland. Boston; Dr. N. Dec. 11.
age,’ with Dorothy Lamour and
"Awakening Life.” Comrades of the I Boardman. Bangor; Dr. C. H Jam eAn Historic Proclam ation
Akim Tamiroff.
Way will meet in the vestry at 6.30 | son. Camden.
There is in my scrap book p. m. and as a part of the program
Harold W. Look and family a t- j
Mrs Mabel Hallowell of K nott
Governor Barrows' Thanksgiving will attend the evening service of
;he Littlefield Memorial Baptist tended Waldo Theatre last night
streot read in our Twenty-Five
Day Proclamation. I t was sent
C.lurch. The Pilgrim Fd'owahip and returned home very enthusias- |
Years ago column Thursday where
men. I assume, because I com
somebody had picked violets on
mended him for upholding the will meet in the Congregational tic over an incidental piano con
cert which was given between the
Thanksgiving, and slie has gone
traditions with which New Eng vestry on Tuesday evening.
•
•
•
•
two performances by Ray Romano,
this record one better by producing
land has surrounded and sancti
two which were picked in Capt.
fied it. A day after harvest, set 1 At the Universalis! Church at 10 45 formerly connected with a high class
Warren McFadden's yard on Fred aside to give thanks to Almighty Dr. Lowe will preach on the subject orcliestru directed by C. T. Cooney
erick street, Dec. 1st. Looked and
God was peculiar to tills nation.
"When Nature Speaks.” The Church Jr. Many mistook the opening selec
smelled just like "the flowers that
By law, about one-half of the -school meets in the vestry a t 12 tion as an exit march and missed
bloom in th e spring, tra, la.
states could observe but one; but o'clock; Kindergarten department in the fine concert which followed.
This Store
in those states where the Procla the vestry for small children during Mr. Romano will apear again.
Has
A
lw ays Catered
A Connecticut man by the name
tlie morning service; Young People’s
mation of the Governor's did not
T o the
of Armstrong got the surprise of his
,
Christian
Union
meeting
in
the
coincide with th a t of the Presi
MICK1E SAYS—
life Thanksgiving Eve when a deer
Discriminating Buyer
dent it was legally possible to ob I church parlor at 7 p. m.
• • • •
leaped over a stonewall in Waldo
serve two this year.
1UHEU Y O U R A O A P P E A R S m
boro, and landed directly in front
We have a large selection of Christmas Gifts
“A Worthwhile Ministry" will be
New England did not like hav
our e o L u M w s , r r acquires
of his car. This action spelled
ing thp inemorie... w lixh for gen tlie sermon topic by Rev. d ia ries
which
it w ill be our pleasure to show you. Our
P a c c T i a e twat G O E S with
death for the animal, a 6-point buck
erations. had clustered around A. Marstaller at the Littlefield MeP U S L IC A T IO U IM T H ’ O C H O M E
stock
of
Watches include:
weighing 200 pounds, and resulting
P A P E R , T H ’ P R IE U P O P T H ’
the day specially dedicated to ' inorial Church Sunday morning at
• HAM ILTO NS • W A L T H A M S
damage to the front of the ear,
C O M M U U I T V h a u d how much
God. ruthlessly set aside. They 110.30. There will be special music.
P R E S T I G E D 'V A T W IU K Y O U G E T
which contained four passengers.
|
Tlie
church
school
meets
at
11.45;
•L O N G IN E S
felt keenly the interruption to
F R O M A H A M O S l t L A 'l Y t M G
Clerk of Courts Milton M. Griffin
plans which had become fixed, but i the Junior C. E. at 5, and the Senior
I
114 T H ‘ G U T T E R . ' t
— and—
and daughter Barbara were in the
more especially they resented the 1C. E. at 6. At 7.15 the World Wide
A
s
A
n
Extra
Special
Christmas V alue
car directly behind the one occupied
reason given by the President; JGuild girls will present a candle
oy the Conneeiiem party. Game
light
service
entitled
‘'Star-Trails."
LADIES’ 17-JEWEL SO LID GOLD W RIST
namely the greater commercial
Warden William Davis investigated.
ization, by m erchants of the Tlie communion will be observed at
W A T C H W ith Our Guarantee, at $ 2 4.75
' the close of the service. Prayer
Christmas spirit. However on
Jmeeting Tuesday night at7.30.
Other models in gold filled at $18.50
MARRIED
one day or the other or both
. . . .
Davis-Chandler—At Brunswick. Nov.
Thanksgiving 1939 has passed
The gentleman’s I 7 jewel strap ynodel at
30. Mltchail L D&vis. Jr., and Miss Ann
i “The Old Rugged Cross” will be
C Chandler, formerly of Camden
into history.
$ 1 7 .5 0
, the subject of the sermon at the
By Res Thom pson E Ashley
Here in Maine, the most north
Allen-Snow—At Rockland
Dec 2.
'
First
Baptist
Church
Sunday
momTRADE IN ALLOWANCE ON YOUR OLD WATCH O1I
Robert M Allen and Miss H Virginia
eastern state, nearest "over
Snow both of Rockland -By Rev Cor
YOI'R OLD GOLD
' ing a t 10.33. Tlie choir will sing,
win H. Olds
there," where millions are being
j Tlie church school with classes for
Ames-Dyer — At Camden. Nov 29.
BUDGET TERMS ARRANGED
scattered and are homeless and jjill ages will meet a t noon. Tlie I n 
Roble F Ames. Jr . of Lincolnville
Beach and Miss Dorothy C Dyer of
in poverty, evicted by nations termediate C. E. Society will meet
Camden By Rev Winfield Wltham
Lord-Mathews—At Camden. Nov. 30
who exult in the power to destroy .it 4.30. with Joe Mills as the leader.
Dwight lo rd and Miss Elizabeth Ma
we could well set aside a portion The senior C E. Society meeting will
thew-. both of Camden -B y Rev Syd
ney Packard
of all our days in Thanksgiving ! open a t 6.15. The attendance conJEW ELER
to Him who has provided its with i test with the First Baptist Society of
DIED
OPP. ST R A N D TH E A T R E , ROCKLAND, ME.
manifestations of His bounty,
Portland, in which the Rockland
Bond—At Milton. Mass. Nov. 27.
Stella L. Bond, wife of Allen H Bond,
but greater still bestowed upon
ocicty is still leading, will continue
aged 61 years. 3 days. Interm ent In
us peace—William A. Holman
South Parish cemetery. St Oeorge.
through December. Tlie people's
Ili ward—At Union Nov 29. Harriet
evening service will open at 7.15 with
E . widow of Angelo Howard, aved 74
years. 20 days Funeral Sunday at 2 1 At St. Peter's Church 'Episcopal'. I the prelude and big sing, assisted by
p nt. from Union Mpthodlst Church I
Mr.
Interment in Marr cemetery. Washing Rev. E. O. Kenyon, rector, the serv I the instruments and choir.
ton
r
_________
Quigtea—At Camden. Dec 1. Mary ices for tomorrow will be appropriate MacDonald's subject will be, "A Re y
A wtdow of William Quigley, aged 77 S for the First Sunday in Advent. quest and a Promise." Something
years. 1 m onth. Burial In Winterport ,
mi
a
Plummer—At Camden. Nov. 30. Fred , Matins at 7.10. Holy Communion at i will be said about the Sunday Mo- a
A Plummer, aged 66 /years
I tion Picture Vote at the services of
Prescott—At Togus. Nov 28. Wash 7.33, church school a t 9.33, Holy
7 G lfT S A
ington W Prescott of Camden, aged Eucharist at 10.30. vespers and ser 'h e church.
49 years.
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mon at 7.30.
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“God tin' Only Cause and Creator”
CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our sincere thanks
“Christian Enthusiasm” will be | is th e subject of the lesson-sermon
to the neighbors and friends for th"
beautiful basket of flowers which they Dr Wilson's subject at 10.33 tomor th a t will be read in all Churches of
-ent and for their many acts of k in d  row morning. At 7 o'clock he Will Christ. Scientist. on Dec. 3. Tlie
ness during our recent bereavement
Margaret Andrews and family. Mr speak on "Rewarded For Good In  Golden Text Is: "Let all the earth
and Mrs S G. Andrews and family.
tentions." Men's Bible class meets ' .'"iii- the Lord: let all the Inhabitants
at 9.30; Baraca class and church ' ' th e world stand in awe of him. For
CARD OF THANKS
We wish to take this means to thank school at 12, and Young People's lie spake, and it was done; he comall those who helped make our operetta meeting at 6 p. m. Monday after ' manded, and it stood fast." (Psalms
Our H u ge Store is Literally “The Store o f a Thousand G ifts.” Our Stocks ConSleeping Beauty ' a success especially
Mrs Austin Joy for her willingness to noon and evening Dr. Ezra Cox of i 33.8. 9). Tlie citations from the
tain Practical, Sensible Christmas G ifts W ithout Number — G ifts That W ill
give her tim e and talent W ithout her
help the operetta would have been Im New York will address the District Bible include the following passages:
Bring Happiness, C om fort and Pride in the Home T o Every Member o f the
possible
Also Mrs. Oscar Waterman Missionary Rally, and 'Tuesday at 7 O sing unto the Lord; a new song;
for the beautiful cake that contributed
Family.
”
sing
unto
the
Lord,
all
the
earth.
so largiy to our cash fund and to the o'clock Dr. Wilson will speak on
Knight's of Pythias for the use of "George Fox."
Declare
his
glory
among
the
heathen,
their chairs.
« • • •
his wonders among all p o p le. Give
Pupils of Thorofare School. Miss
Frances Elliott, Miss Stella Burhoe.
><»<We have a H uge S tock of Lamp* ’* ‘*O ur T oy Department is a joy to
At the Congregational Church the unto the Lord the glory due unto
unified service of public worship and his name." (Psalm 96: 1, 3, 8 to
CA RD OF THANKS
of all sorts— Floor and Boudoir Lamps, the Kiddies. Let them look around.
Unable to see personally all who church school is at 10.20 with the colon).
were so kind to me In my tim e of b e
Table Lamps 79c, and up. Bridge W hy not give a Card Table, a Hamper,
reavement. I want to take this method children sharing the worship service
of expressing iny deep appreciation To and attending classes during the
Subscribe to The Courier-Gazette.
a Hassock or an Occasional Chair.
Lamps, beautiful Shades, $1.98 up.

FOR THE NEEDY OF FINLAND

GIFTS OF
QUALITY

MODERATE
PRICE!

C E. M O R SE

.

fo r M E N

SPR EA D S
SH EETS

R a g e T E ree

R O CK LA ND

TEL. 1 7 0

BENEFIT BEANO

Visit Stonington Furniture Company
Your Gift A nsw er Is There

those who were so helpful In the hours
of sickness; to those who sent the
beautiful flowers; to those who fur
nished cars, and to many others who
offered cars for the funeral
Albert Winslow

A Careful, Consistent and Con
servativr Administration is what the
taxpayers of Koekland want in re
turn for th e money they had so
much difficulty in scraping together.
The official city reports show that
Mayor V eazie has kept w ith in his
budget and reduced the outstanding
hills and city debt.

CH RISTM AS SU G G ESTIO N S

EVERYBODY
IS CORDIALLY INVITED

DR. EM ER Y B. H O W A R D

ELKS HOME, ROCKLAND

X -R a y

D e n tist
G a s-O x y g e n

o n ir e Hours: 9.0(1 to 5.00
407 M AIN ST.,
ROCKLAND, ME.

To attend the Finnish gathering at the

S A T U R D A Y , DECEM BER 2— 8.0 0 P. M.

Desks, G ov. W inthrop, Knee-Hole or Secretary; Sew ing Cabinets, Bigelow Sanford R ugs, Dishes, Tables, Pictures, Mirrors, Unfinished Pieces, Studio
Couches, Hampers, Breakfast Sets, Easy Chairs. Largest stock of Cedar Chests
in Eastern Maine.

S TO N IN G TO N F U R N IT U R E CO.
3 15-329 M AIN ST R E E T ,

Finland’s needy

.J in

Monuments

Open to those attending 4 o f the 5 games
Special Prizes— Three Cards Five Cents

BIGGER, BETTER PRIZES

Bjorklund, and musical selections by Charles

BURPEE’S

G R A N D C A SH PR IZE

i

Lundell o f Camden and his pupils.
Pictures of the Delaware Ter-centenary

F U N E R A L HOM E
Am bulance Service
390,

Celebration will also be show n.
Vocal solos by Mrs. Charles Lundell.

TELEPHONES
781-1 or 781-11

A D M IS S IO N 10c A N O 25c

110-112 LIMEROCK STREET
ROCKLAND, ME.

20 Games 35 Cents
144-145

119-ti

TELEPHO NE 980

MEMORIALS PERPETUATE

Program will consist o f talk by Frank W .
C A SH DO O R PR IZ E

R O C K LA N D , ME.

Proceeds of which are to be used for

101-tf

DEC. 7 ,1 4 ,2 1 , 28 AND JAN. 4

,

C H R ISTM A S D ISC O U N T S IN EFFECT CO VERIN G O U R ENTIRE ST O C K !

W A R R E N T O W N HALL

FIVE GAME SERIES

2

Am bulance Service
•

RUSSELL
F U N E R A L HOME
9 CLAREMONT ST.
TEL. 662
ROCKLAND, ME.
9 8 -tf

(IIE R IS H E D MEMORIES

Sculptured from beautiful marble
or enduring granite, they reflect
thoughtful consideration of loved
ones who now live only in memo
ry. Our large assortment of de
signs insures the selection of one
that will most fittingly express
your sentiments. Upon request,
we will help you in making the
right choice.

Wm. E. Dornan & Son
IN C .

CEMETERY MEMORIALS
135Stf EAST UNION & THOMASTON

E v e r y -O th e r -D a y

R o c k la n d C o u r ie r -G a z e tte , S a tu rd a y , D e c e m b e r 2 , 1939

P age F ou r

WALDOBORO

ROCKPORT

MRS. LOUISE MILLER
Correspondent
>
3

ft ft f t ft
U D A O CHAMHN'CT
Correspondent
ft ft ft ft
Tel.

a n n a

Tel. 27

Will A ppear In School Broadcast

WARREN
ALENA L. STARRETT
Correspondent
ftft ftft
T *l. 46

Courier-Gazette Cross-Word Puzzle
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17
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15
Clarence Morse, 17, oldest son of
Charles Bowe Jr. who Is a tte n d -, Mr. and Mrs. Roland Richards
19
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Morse of
ing school in Boston is spending a and daughters, Carolyn and Doris,
Thomaston,
lost
three
fingers
of
few days with his parents, Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Daucett,
27
25 Lb
10 21 22
23 2*+
his left hand at the second Joint,
daughters Mary and Arlene. Miss
Mrs. Charles Rowe.
Thursday morning, when his 1632
31
30
29
Mr. and Mrs. B C. Reed of Port Mildred Graffam, Mr and Mrs.
gauge shot gun became accidental
Richard
Sims
and
Harold
Graffam
land were guests Thanksgiving Day
1
1
5T
ly discharged in the yard of the
35
were dinner guests Thanksgiving
34
of Miss Grace Simmons.
Herbert Nutter home at East W ar
Day at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Mrs. P. A Levensaler and daugh
3tt
37
ren. The shots also grazed his
Maynard Graffam.
ter Edith were holiday visitors at
cheek,
scratching
the
skin.
Mrs.
4i
J
46
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Atspland,
1
S'
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Titus' in South
Nutter
improvised
a
tourniquet
from
son Edward and daughter Elinor
Eliot.
her apron, and young Morse was
4b
47
4b
went to Deer Isle Wednesday to
4H
45
Mr and Mrs. G. E. Gay and
rushed to Knox Hospital where he
spend the holiday with relatives.
52
daughter Katherine of Damariscotta
was treated by Dr W alter Hall.
51
50
49
Roberta Holbrook arrived home
were guests Thursday of Mrs. G ra
Fire of unknown origin destroyed
cia Libby and the Misses Clara and from Gorham Norma! School Wed
53
the cottages of Prank Taylor of
nesday to spend the holiday week
Dora Oay.
Germantown, Pcnna, and Robert
bi b i
5 4 - 55 5b
59 b °
57 5 6
Mrs. Bessie 3. Kuhn, Miss Patri end with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Baker of Philadelphia, at Crawford
cia Kuhn and Mrs. Gladys G r a n t. Fred Holbrook,
Lake, early Thursday afternoon..
6b
bb
W
bd •
are spending a few days in Boston. | Capt. and Mrs. Huse Richards
First at the fire after its discovery
Mrs Arthur Brown visited T h u rs -, wer* holiday guesU a t the home
b8
were John Therre, Raymond Dow.
w
day in Portland.
| of thelr
and daughter,
Ernest Young. Stanley Young, Ed
Misses Elise and Nancy Marcho Mr “ d Mrs. Raymond Henderson
ward Davis Sr., Percy Bowley and
VERTICAL (Cont.)
HO RIZONTAL (Cont.)
HORIZONTAL
passed the holiday weekend with in Camden.
Douglas Bowley all of Warren, and
22- The natural height
49- Unit
1-Untrue
Mrs.
Herbert
Coates
spent
their father in Newport.
of a body
Front row: Barbara Hodman. Barbara Bartlett. Betty Beach. Laura Pomeroy. Victoria Anaatasio. Back row: I a few from East Union, who cut a
50- Causes
6 -H a lt
23- Thin
Mrs. Annie G rant was guest Thanksgiving Day at the home of Wilbur Dorr. Perry Howard. Owen Allen. Bill Bicknell (insists it's Bill, not William). Charles Libby. w hen hole in the three inches of ice on the
62- River in Poland
9-lnterdict
24- Tablet
Rockland High School goes on the air Sunday at 3.30 over the “Maine Schools on the Air" program, part of
,
. '
53- Summit
10-Eafll«
Thanksgiving Day of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Coates in Camden.
25- Eternity
54- Epoch
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Bohndell en  the cast of “China Boy” will give sketches of the play that will be presented at the High School on Dec. lAke. They lormea a bucket brigade 12- Wrong-doing
E. W Kent in Bremen.
26- Gives more depth
14 and IS. The rehearsals are progressing rapidly and Allston Smith, director of the play, hopes to give to to put out fire which had caught in 13- Pronoun
57-Feign
tertained
as
Thanksgiving
DayMrs. S. H. Weston fell in the
to
the future audience of “Chinn Boy" the best performance ever presented.
j the pine needles in the eves of the 1$-Arttflce
61-Part of verb “To be'
27- Locke of hair
63- Japanete coin
kitchen of her home Thursday guests Mr. and Mrs. Wiliam ProcTaylor cottage, and stopped the It-M oved fast
28- Pronoun
64- Corn-spike
IB-Small lump of
morning suffering a dislocated to r' Miss Jennie Proctor, and Miss port a t 9 30 a. m Other services
fire in the grove. T he W arren fire
34-Mariner
65- A title
butter
Marion
Parsons
of
Lewiston,
Miss
shoulder.
for the day will be church school
36-Large truck
department came shortly after the 16-Extinct bird of New 66- The (Fr.)
William Jameson a student at the Hortense Bohndell and John Bchn- at 12 noon; and Christian Endeav
39- Preterve food
67- lnactive
Zealand
first
arrivals,
and
good
work
on
the
68- W ritten by machine 40- Obterve
University of Maine, is spending the dell.
20-Aeriform
matter
or service at 6 to which all are in 
part of both saved the two cottages,
41- Lair
Miss Lillian Whitmore arrived
23-Boxed
Thanksgiving recess with his par
VERTICAL
vited.
the fire having come within a few 27-Oeflnite article
42- Note in Guido'a
home
Wednesday
from
Becker
Colents, Mr. and Mrs. Poster Jemason.
Charles 3. Oardner is confined
scale
1- Oistant
feet of each. Two small skiffs near 29- Contume
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Becker and son leg€- Worcester, Mass to spend the to his home by illness.
43- Mortal remaina
2- lnaect
the Sansom shed, which burned 30- Youth
45- Tardier
• Billy,' of Yarmouth were guests ’ cek-end holiday with her parents.
3- Determine
Mr. and Mrs. L. H Morrill spent
were dragged up away from the 31- Digit
46- Trueta
4- Make a mistake
32- Dress material
Thanksgiving of Mrs. Beecher's Mr. and Mrs. D A. Whitmore. E n the holiday in Martinsville as
fire. Mr. Sansom of Rockland, 33- Graded
48-Part of the lege
5 - A pqstry
parents, Mr. and Mrs. William Flint. route she spent Tuesday night in guests of Mr. and Mrs. Rodney SimS1-Drunkard
6- Conjunction
owner of the cottage which burned, 36- Not at any time
Mrs Maude Clark Gay returned Boston with Irtends55- Portuguese coin
7 - Taete
1mons.
37- Cure hides
was
away
for
the
holiday
with
rela56- Girl's name
8 - Greek letter
Friday from Philadelphia where she I Mrs. Minnie Piper was in Bel
3S-A dance
Mrs. Annie J. Gardiner was a
atives at Deer Isle.
57- By
39-Coaguiates, at milk 9 - lntignia oi office
has been visiting her daughter, fast Thursday to spend the holiday holiday guest at the home of her
58- A rodent
11- A rover
Edwin Emerson returned Thurs 41—Compact
with
her
son-in-law
and
daughter,
Mrs. Stanley I. Bailey.
59- lnsect egg
son-in-law and daughter. Mr. and
12- Begin
43Hinder
day
to
Portland
after
being
guest
60- Without moisture
Viictor Burnheimer J r , a student Mr. and Mrs. Mervin Bird.
14-Sheer
44- A fish
Mrs John Buzzell a t Simonton.
of Mrs. Emerson and their daughter 44-A fowl
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Champney
S1-A beverage
17-High hill -Eng.)
at Maine Central Institute in Pitts
Earl Achorn is at home from
Io 2 -C r im a o n
Raychel Emerson, over the holiday.
21-Sw>c
r l.- r
were
entertained
Thanksgiving
47-Large
deer
field spent the holiday with his
Searsport to spend the holiday
(Answer To Previous Puzzle)
Mr. and Mrs. Elbert S tarrett dined
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Victor Burn Day at the home of her sister. Mrs. weekend with his grandmother Mrs.
Effie Salisbury.
Thursday with Mr. and Mrs. Wil Clover Farm store, and the polish- |
heimer.
Sarah Prince.
Tri
□
Ing of the concrete rail posts, and
Mr. and Mrs Guy Overlook and
liam Stanford.
Miss Alfreda Ellis of Farmington
Mr. and Mrs Hollis Wooster of
0
walk
curbings.
State
crew
will
paint
Normal School is weekend guest ®°nny
Staples have r e tu r n e d ....
....... ...........„
~ and Mrs
Edgar Comee passed the holiday
Rochester.
N. H , and Mr
□
the
exposed
steel.
of her parents , Mt. and Mrs. Otis
Westbrook where they were K enrw h Wooster and daughter
weekend in Brunswick.
c
gddis
i liollda>’ guests of her brother. Dr Nancy of Bangor spent the holiday
Buxton hill has been ditched, the '
Dinner guests Thursday at the
0
Granville
Shibles
and
family.
sidewalk
ripped
up
by
the
State.
A
home of Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Norwood
Mrs. Lila Lovejoy entertained a
at the home of Mrs. Charles Woos
□
Com. Howard A. Tribou. U. S N
were Dr. and Mrs. D ana Newman new flve-foot walk has been laid.
family party a t her home Thanks
ter.
0
giving Day. It was also the birth- J,Iedical Corps arrived from Portsof Rockland, and Mr. and Mrs. Le Chloride has been sprinkled on the 1
Miss
Ruby
Thorndike
was
HE
br.dge approaches to keep the dust
roy Norwood and family.
day of her grandson Wayne Pink- mouth, N. H.. Wednesday night Thanksgiving Day guest of relatives
□□
Mr and Mrs. George Newbert down, until they are completed with ;
ham. Guests were Mr. and Mrs. C. called by the death of his mother in Rockland.
0
were dinner guests the holiday at the fill and the top surfacing.
R. Sprague of Portland, Mr. and Mrs Nancy J. Tribou.
The O. W. Bridge Club was en 
□SQ D
D E I
Rev. and Mrs. N. F. Atwocd
the home of Mr. and Mrs. William
Mrs. Ervin Pinkham and son Wayne
L A >
Mr and Mrs Harry Rowe of
tertained Tuesday at the home of
Barrows.
of Columbia Palls, Mr and Mrs, were dinner guests Thanksgiving Mrs. Edith Bennett in Camden.
Ellsworth were visitors Sunday at
□ 0
E iR lS
Francis Reed and Mr. and Mrs. Day of Mr. and Mrs. R. N. Porter in ! Next week Mrs Annie J G ardiner
Mr. and Mrs. George Buck passed ' the horn? of Mr and Mrs Frank
Searsport.
Thanksgiving with Mr. and Mrs. ytewe.
Gerald Dalton.
will be hostess.
were guests Thursday of Mr. and
Miss Marion Weidman enter
• • • •
Albert Moody in Appleton.
Mrs. Chester Wyllie motored Mrs Jam es MacDougall
The Methodist Church School
tained at a dinner party ThanksKilled W hen Car Overturns
Dinner
guests
at
the
home
of
Mr.
Wednesday to Waterville with Mrs
will meet Sunday at 10 o'clock At
Mrs Edwin Nash of Oyster River
An automobile accident which B"ing Day a t Green Gables, h e r . , ,
paators lhemc wl„ *
,
and Mrs. Clifford Spear a t East A j Nichols and daughter Ruth of
passed Friday with Mrs. M.ldred
cost the life of George A. Watson Suests beingMiss Maud Pratt. Mrs gars
Ap officjal B(?. '
Warren for Thanksgiving Day were RocUand. On return they were acJ r . 19. of East Brunswick and in- C arne Sheriffs and Harry' Pratt of meeting w)n
heW gt
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Spear and Ieompanled by Miss Virginia Wyllie. Starrett.
Jured Robert E. McClure. 17-year- « « ^ a n d and Miss Mattie Russell. , hf „ o.clock
th
daughter Dorothy of Waldoboro
I studert „ Colb,v college, and by
old son of Dr and Mrs. Charles They afterwards went to Miss
at 6 A, ,
wil,
W E S T R O C K P O R T «€
Mr and Mrs. Albert W White
si«ko Lehto of Augusta The
McClure of Newton. M ass, so severe- Weidman s home fo r an afternoon
and Mr. and Mrs. Marshall White. ;a t, er pa<sed the holiday weekend
show stereoptician pictures on the
Mrs. Henry Kontio entertained
ly that his name is on the danger
cards with lunch following,
and son David White spent Thurs- | w,,h he;. parenU Mr and Mrs Attll
Life of Christ. He showed these
the Tuesday Club this week.
list at Damariscotta Memorial HosA union Thanksgiving service | pictures the first year of h is p as- | Main street ail dolled up for the holidays. A night picture.—By Earle Dow . day in West B ath w ith Mrs. A N.
Lehto.
pital occurred Wednesday night was ^e' d at the Methodist Church torate here and Is reDeat
Mrs Henry Keller and daughters
White and Mr. and Mrs Albert
ing them !
Rev Clark French, scoutmaster,
about 10.15 o'clock on Route 1 about Wednesday night with a large a t by request.
Tolman who brought In an eight- White.
and Merrill Fiske. Wayne S tarrett Misses Dorothy and Arlene spent
R
O
C
K
V
IL
L
E
one mile west of this village. W at- tendance. Special music was furpoint buck last Saturday.
Phylliis Perry of Portland, stu- and Vaughan Philbrook attended last weekend at Olen Cove.
son and McClure were accompan- nished by the combined choir with
E. R. Andrews
The new pastor Rev. C. Vaughn
M ss Annie Flint spent ThanksMrs Maude Bradley was holiday dent at the Golden School of Beauty the Scout troop court of honor held
led by Thomas Brooks, 20. of East 5115 Lina Joyce, Mrs. Ella OverFuneral services for Elberton R giving Day with her brother and guest of Miss Olive Tolman and S Culture, is spending th e weekend
njght in Union
Overman will begin his duties Sun
Brunswick and Miss Florence Hoak took, ^ 15s Mildred Oraffam, Miss Andrews were held Monday at the
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ar
P Barrows.
Mr and Mrs. Curtis S tarrett. Miss day.
Ferne Whitney and Charles M ars West Rockport Baptist Church sister-in-law Mr and Mrs Harr
of this town.
thur L. Perry.
E
tta
Starrett. Mr and Mrs. Roland
H
in
t
in
Rockland
Holiday
guests
of
Mrs
Ida
BarThe car In which they were rid ton of the Baptist Church, Mrs. with Rev. H I. Holt officiating In 
Dorcas Circle of Kings Daughters
rows
and
MLss
Lottie
Ewell
were
S
tarre
tt and children Russell and t £ T E N A N T ’S H A R B O R S
Mr
and
Mrs.
Alton
Jacob.of
ing and which was being driven by Robert Carle and the Misses term ent was in West Rockport
meets Monday afternoon with Mrs Marion. Mrs Rctoert Cogan and
Norway
were
holiday
guests
of
Mr Mrs. F. L. H unter, son Vernon and
Annie
and
Lucy
Childs
of
the
P
en
Watson left the highway on a slip
cemetery. The bearers were mem
George Newbert.
Rev and Mrs Newell J. S m ith and
daughter Louie were holiday dinner
daughter. Marjorie
pery curve and cut off 15 fence tecostal, Mrs. O rra Burns, Mrs. bers of Winslow-Holbrook Post, and Mrs E. H Perry.
Both divisions of the Happy-go- guests in Rockland of Mrs. Mary daughter Sherrill Faye visited Dr.
Mrs. H. M. Waldron and Miss luckies 4-H Club will meet Tuesday
Mrs Nellie Perry had as dinner
posts before it overturned. The Amy Miller, Roland Richards and American Legion. The floral trib 
and M a. D ckerman of New Britain,
Maurice
Miller
of
the
Methodist
guests
Thanksgiving
Day
Mr
and
Bar'oara
Waldron spent Thursday a7Unwon' wU'h Mrs. Bertha Drew- Ulmer. Present also as guest was
utes were many and beautiful.
occupants were hurled about 30
Conn, over the holiday.
Mrs.
Harry
Fitzgerald
of
Everett.
Mr. Andrews was born in West Mr- W W Oregory and Kenneth with Mr and Mrs. D A Sherer.
feet from the wreck. Brooks and Church. Rev. H. I. Holt was the
ett. Miss Lucinda Rich of Rock Mass.
Miss Arlene Falla and Douglas
Miss Hoak escaped with minor in- fpeak€r of
<‘venin«. ^ 8 “T ri- Rockport, Oct. 8. 189C-. son of Sid Mignault of Rockland.
N athanel Carroll paassed the land. county 4-H Club leader will
Auld students at the Providence
Ouests
Thursday
at
the
home
jf
Juries. The young people who had umph 86 lhe th elw of his excell ney and Mae ‘Thomas' Andrews.
The only one in this village to be holiday with Mr and Mrs. Jesse be present to show Christmas sug
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Butler, were Mr. Bible Institute arc .'pending the
been attending a dance here were ent address. Also assisting In the He was graduated from Rockport lucky in shooting a deer was Le Roy , Carroll of Rockland Highlands.
gestions.
and
Mrs. Fred Wyllie. Maurice Wyl- 'Thanksgiving recess with their paron their way to Damariscotta a t sen-ice were Rev. N. F. Atwood. High In the class of 1917 after
Help One Another Circle of Kings lie. Mr and Mrs. Chester Wyllie entsRev. Robert Carle and Rev. Philip which he went to Quincy, Mass.,
the time of the accident.
Daughters meets Monday night at and family.
Mr. and Mrs Leroy Sheerer of
Tolman.
• • • •
where he was employed at the Fore
the home of Mrs Ella Caler.
Pawtucket. R. I visited his father
Richard
Bucklin
of
South
Warren.
School New s
Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Merrill and River Ship Building Co., as d rafts
The trout, carved from wood by Earl Reed. Jr. of Augusta, and W. E Sheerer over the holiday.
Tlie Music Club elected as offl- 800 Carroll of Rockland were en  man. He later enlisted in the ser
“FIRST LO V E”
Raymond Gray of Auburn, brother- Herbert Leonard of Thorndike a t
Mrs. Alice Murphy and sons Em
ters Monday: William Fitzgerald, tertained Thanksgiving Day a t the vice and was in training when the
in-law of Oleason Cogan are a t tended the Lord-Mathews wedding erson and Philip spent Thanksgiv
president; M artin Kallinen, vice home of Mr .and Mrs,. James Mil- Armistice was signed.
Coming
tracting much attention and are Thursday in Camden.
ing with William Murphy and fam
president; Louise Mank, secretary- ie rback to his native town he took ac
most realistic. They were painted
ily in Providence.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
L.
F.
Jealous
of
treasurer; and Howard Steele, Nel- 1 Hev. and Mrs. C. Vaughn Over- tive part in its affairs serving as a
by a Lewiston artist, and are mount Thomaston and their guest. Mrs
lie Moody, Shirley Howard, Pro- man are occupying their new home, member of the Board of Selectmen
ed on a board.
Subscribe to The Courier-Oaxette
Annie T. Sargent of Leicester. Mass
gram Committee.
| the Baptist parsonage, and Sunday and also as Road Commissioner,
Dr. Donald Leigh of Rockland
The Future Farmers held initia- Rev Mr- Overman will occupy the giving to each office the best of his
guest speaker a t the Men's Forum
KCWlCCiCtCiCiZViemiMiClMVWWmKKlMWimWMVI
Baptist pulpit as the new pastor, time and honest efforts. For the
tion Tuesday.
Wednesday night was much en 
The G irls’ Basketball team is preaching at the 11 a. m. and 7 past several years he has served
joyed, and a round table of ques
rapidly getting into condition. p. m., services and at West Rock- as postmaster at West Rockport
tions followed his talk.
Prospects are beginning to look
-■ 111
— ---- ■ ■
and also conducted a general store.
Mrs. Alice Moody of Jefferson,
brighter and the team should be in hoimer's direction. On the same His death, which followed an ill
D O N ’T D E LA Y ! B U Y NOW !
housekeeper the past few years at
good shape for the first game which evening the Seniors, under the dt- ness of only two weeks' duration
the Charles Webb home, is now
is to be played with Appleton High reetion of Miss Stevens, are pre came as a great shock, and brought
W HILE T H E SELECTION IS COM PLETE!
employed a t the Wilson Merriam
school Dec. 8, in the High School senting a
farce, What Price deep grief to all with whom he was
home in Union.
Gymnasium.
| America? with Howard Steele, Ar- associated.
W e h a v e the larg est-ev er a sso r tm e n t o f P e r so n a l
Frank Rowe was at Matinicus
During home room period T hurs- thur Hilton, Martin Kallinen, Joyce
He was a member of St. Paul's
Island on business Tuesday.
C h ristm as C ard s for y o u r in sp e c tio n at this o ffice,
day, the Sophomore Class heard Porter and Madelyn Howell in the Lodge. F.A.M., and of the WinslowMr. and Mrs. Anson Jackson of
Rev.' Barnard speak on “Religion,” 1cast. These plays will be followed Holbrook Post, A. L.
priced at o n ly —
Waldoboro were guesLs Sunday of
After giving his talk, he answered in January by two more plays, with
Besides his parents he leaves his
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Webb.
questions for the class.
(casts from the Sophomore and widow, Mrs. Margaret iRapalaye)
2 0 for $ 1 .0 0
Mrs. Estelle Perry passed the holi
The eighth grade is under way Junior Classes.
Through these Andrews; one daughter, Carolyn;
2 5 for $ 1 .0 0
day weekend In New Haven. Conn.,
with its play, Red and the Christ- plays, It is hoped th at the club in three sons, Sidney, Clark and Wal
guest
of
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Everett
5 0 for $ 1 .0 0
mas Whoppers.
addition to furnishing entertain- ter; two sisters, Mrs. Clarence
Hoosier. She motored there with
A seventh grade Hobby Club has ment, will affford experience to Munsey of Rockland, Mrs. Walter
A ll o n e d e sig n — or assorted
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Bowes of
been organized under the super- those who take p a rt in the actual Carroll of Rockport; two brothers,
Union.
and the b e tte r cla ss o f ca rd s at p rices
vision of Mrs. Porter and is being acting and also to those who do Joseph of West Rockport and John
The planked platform in front of
carried on with great enthuslasum. the backstage work, the assistant of Sharon, Mass.
e x c e p tio n a lly lo w
the stores on the western side of
The Juniors, who are studying directors, stage crew and makeup
the
new
bridge
has
been
flnshed
Macbeth were guests of Miss Stev- committees. The club also plans to
These Prices Include Name Printed On Each Card
«€ S U N S E T «€
with the exception of the bituminous
ens Sunday afternoon where they enter the State One-Act Play conSmarter than ever . . . and yet . . . for all their warm cheer
Mr. and Mrs. Oliver B urt of South
D eanna will be seen as an or-1 In the picture Deanna encoun- concrete surfacing which will be
listened to a broadcast of the play, test in the spring.
. . . quality papers and m atching envelopes , . . they com e to you
The D ram atics Club will present | Various members of the high Portland spent last weekend with phan girl who is forced to live with ^ rs her first love affair, a boy-and- put on next spring a t the same time
smartly boxed at price ranges from 30 for $1.00 to 50 for $1.00.
girl romance between herself and th at the surfacing is put on the
Hie first of a series of one-act school competed in an essay contest Mrs. Maurice Gray.
an aunt, an uncle, and two cousins
Postage 10 cents extra.
bridge
drive.
Wor
was
stopped
Dorothy Donovan is visiting her
Robert Stack, a screen newcomer
plays Dec. 13, when it will present sponsored by the Waldoboro Press,
her own age. They are rich and In the role of a young bachelor who Tuesday, the contractors returning
grandmother
at
South
Deer
Isle.
two plays, followed by a social. T he The title given was What TlianksD o n 't w a it! C o m e n o w w h ile th e selectio n is large
There was no church service hare snobbish and look upon Deanna as is the object of the affections of to Waterville. Work next spring
Singapore Spider, a mystery th rill- giving Means to Me.
S a m p le s o n d isp la y o n ly at
er, with a cast Including Frank
This week's news was written by Sunday evening due to the Union a poor relation. The star’s per Deanna and of Helen Parrish, who will include fills on the approaches,
Boggs, Thomas Lee, Urban Borne- Madelyn G enthner, Elmer Achorn, Thanksgiving meeting in Stoning sonality, consideration and kind plays one of th e snobbish cousins. a two foot HU a t the mouth of River
ness win over the servants and fin And in the romance, Deanna re side street, a 35-foot piece of con
man. Joyce Fitzgerald and Barbara Barbara Picinich, Arthur Hilton ton.
ally bring about an upheaval in the ceives her first screen kiss—and her crete walk to complete, a concrete
Picinich will be presented by the , and Howard Steele. Edwin Black
fr esh m a n class under Miss B u r n -(a c te d as eriitor-in-ehlef
step to he mnde In front of the
first, proposal of marriage —adv
family.
Read T b f Couner-GS’e tte
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Good Luck Letters
N ow W hat W ill T h ey Try
N ext T o Save T h ose Slip
ping Skippers?

VINALHAVEN
MRS OSCAR C LANE
Correspondent

Urges A “No” Vote
Mrs. Em ery, W . C. T. U.
President, Thus A dvises
O n the Referendum

With the Extension Agents
— A n d T he —

Knox Lincoln Farm Bureau

P age F iv e

Wants No Blackout
Albert J. Brickley Says Le
gion V ote On Pictures
W as Not Unanimous

Ediitor of The Courier-Gazette:—
Students home for the holiday Editor of The Courier-Gazette;—
Much has been said in the pages
May I have the courtesy of space
During the past week we have
of The Courier-Gazette, as to the from University of Maine were
in
ycur columns to answer Past
Prank Peterson, Hollis Burgess, Jr. 1been expressing our heartfelt thanks
At the annual meeting of the Thalia Bailey served refreshments
efficacy of its classified and display
Commander Brewer's article in
ad\7rtlse”m ents7but as” yet” noThing Ernestln« Carver and Carolyn C al-j for the liberties and blessings we D H T A ln North Waidoboro. Wal- at the Nov. 21 meeting.
Thursdays issue.
I wish to state
• • • •
,
.
’
"
derwood; from Farmington Normal, are now privileged to enjoy In
lace Spear of that community was
has been known as to Its ability as a Rpbecca Arpy phylUs AUey. Nfl. A;nerica
We are thankful to be
Carolyn Andrews was elected that Mr. Brewer Is purposely be
good luck dispenser, or charm and ' tional Youth School at Springvale; I free citizens in this great Republic elected president; Wallace Little of president of the Singing Sewing clouding and befogging the issue
amulet provider. However, proof j olive Amiro, Marion Tolman and j with the privilege of saying by whom j Rockland, vice president; E. B. Club of West Rockport at Its re  in regard to Sunday movies. He
and how we shall be governed. It Denny, Jr., of Damariscotta, secre- organization meeting at Sylvia is an assistant manager of Strand
th a t The Courier-Gazette ranks | Virginia White; from K ents Hill,
is the force of the principles upon ! tary and treasurer; H. A. Hawes of Heald’s home. The vice preident is Theatre, and naturally is Interested
high in (this department was given Philip Brown,
in keeping them open Sundays.
this week by the fact th at in answer
jgias Ruth Brown returned Wed- which America was founded that has Union, and Ralph Keene of Damarl- Arlene Keller; secretary, DorothyWhen any matter of importance
to an appeal*in this column by Cap’n nesday from South Paris where she j ,nade her a great nation* not thp scoUa* dlrectors
Keller; treasurer. Sylvia Heald; color
Skip Arey of the disconsolate Skip- j „ teaching t0 pass lhe hollday with I least of which is the right to vote I Ralph Corbett, assistant dairy bearers, Barbara Tolman and Bar is to be taken up and voted on all
I1according to the dictates of our own j specialist, showed colored movies of bara Merrifield. Mrs. Henry Keller members are supposed to receive a
pers. for help ln downing the G an-j her p are n k Mr and Mrs
conscience, and the remembering of i the S tate show at Highmore. Dr is leader. Last year this club was written notice beforehand of the
ders, the help is already showing up g rown
the Lord's Day. America is yet a , Cairns of the Animal Industry De- third highest scoring club ln the same and that gives all members a
A Good Luck chain of letters
started by some well wisher in I Mlss Paulin€ Smlth has returned Christian Nation and will continue j partm ent. also spoke on results of county. Refreshments were served chance to come to the meeting, ex
Whitinsville, Mass., has been re- from Boston- where she has been ■ be a strong Nation Just so long , the years' work The yearly report by Sylvia and Charlene Heald ofl- press their views and opinions and
guest of relatives.
discuss and vote on the same.
as those founding principles are by Supervisor Hamlin gave the lowing the meeting.
ceived by each Skipper, and there
Mr an a Mrs. Lewis Burgess and kept by her people
three-year summary of all herds
This opportunity was denied to
is no doubt but what If they follow
The great commonwealth of that have been tested for th a t period.
instructions, the Ganders are as daughter Rose Ann, are visiting Mr
King’s Mills Boys' Farming Club me and other Legionnaires while an
America is made up in large part A rthur Hall s herd headed the list j
tbe name chosen by boys in outsider was allowed on the floor to
good as licked. All they need to do and Mrs. Allston Roberts.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Swanson were from the small towns and villages., with 380 pounds of butter fat for , Whitefield who are members of a suggest that the Post vote in favor
is copy the letter, send it out and
j new 4_H cjub orgaiu zed at Mrs of Sunday movies. If I'm not mis
see what happens to them in four home from Whitinsville, Mass., for the life of the people is centered ln the year.
the
homes
and
the
churches
of
these
Round
Top
Farms
have
13
acres
of
Georgp Hausen's home Nov. 25 taken the by-laws of the Legion do
days. All the Skippers feel th a t cer- , Thanksgiving.
talnly nothing worse can happen to I Miss Nathalie Smith is guest of places. I t is for each citizen to say ladino clover that they will use next George W. Hall, Jr., Is presi not allow this practice and you Le
them than already has
; Mlss 88 ra Bunker in Ridgewood, what influences for good or bad they year for pasture. This last year's dent; Earl Wright, vice president; gionnaires all know It; however it
will have in their community. It Is plot of two acres produced some Kenwood Wright, secretary; Edwin was railroaded through to the great
For the seventh straight time in JN J.
seven weeks they bit the dust of deThe Masquerade and Costume not only a privilege but a duty for very good feed all summer. E B. Russell, color bearer; Keith Brown, detriment of the Past.
Denny, Jr., manager of the farm, cheer leader. Mrs. Hausen is leader
feat at the Cascade Allesy last Mon- ball, sponsored by the Lions Club citizens to vote.
The letter we all received stated
When the citizens of Rockland go said th a t he had heard the clover and Mrs. George Russell her assist- that it was a unanimous vote of
day night and to say they are in a and held in Memorial hall Thanksdesperate frame of mind does not giving night was a success. Prizes ] to the polls Monday, as all good grew over night but did not believe I ftnt of ,hls d u b and als0 of the Ee t the Post when there were minority
state the case by half. If they had were awarded thus: F irst m ens citizens will, if all those who do not It until he saw it on their own farm. MaWs o lrls. club R c Wentworth objections to the same on the floor.
H. A. Hawes of Union gave a re- wftg prespnt to
l0 tbe boys, ancj Tiie Preamble to our Constitution
only taken advantage of the fact to Hollis Burgess, Jr.; first worn- believe it is in accordance with right
th a t the Ganders were not quite up ' en's to Mrs. Leslie Dyer; second principles to commercialize the port on the management ol his L,J dnda Rtch_ d u b agpnt t0
begins as follows (For God and
to their usual peak, they might have men's, Ralph Doughty; second ; Lord's Day and are not willing to young stock. He finds th a t having the girls with their program for thv Country) and then further along
18>ve their permission to the mu- them in his farm ce lla r' with a coining year.
been able to head off the wily birds, women s Mrs. Ralph Doughty.
ln its declared principles appear
• • • •
Ezra Conway was in town for over rti<?ipal officers to do so, they will chance to go out. all feed being out
but it seemed as if when the C a n 
among others the following quo
ders were down the Skippers were the holiday, returning Saturday to mark the referendum question on side. the animals do a great deal
The sewing machine parts and tation To combat the autocracy of
downer, and they turned in the low- j Stonington,
their ballot "No.'' Don't avoid the better. It Is necessary, however, to learning to stitch on the machine the classes over the masses
est score so far this season.
| Marguerite Chapter. O .E S meets resP°nslbillty ol >'our citizenship by start them outside early in the fall was the object demonstrated by
In voting to favor Sunday movies
and not let them inside at all.
Gene Hall said after this match I Monday. There will be an enter- not voting on this issue
Mrs Lila Crummett at the recent we are voting to uphold the class
Clara S. Emery.
Two new members have been add meeting of the Mountain Tep Maid controlled
th a t the record so far this season tainment a t the close of the ceremonopolized
change
President of the W.C.T.U. ed to the D.H.IA. of this county,
only goes to show just w hat tough , monies.
Club of Razorville at Ruth Tum er'r moving picture theatres against the
Ralph Starrett of Friendship and I
deddcd tQ hpve „ masses and the Chr.stian Churches
hombres these Skippers are. They j Clinton Smitli was home from
Percy Hodgdon of Wiscasset. This beano party Dec. 1 at Mrs. C harier of various denominations ln our
are gluttons for punishment, said Bath where he has employment for
makes a total of 20 herds being C rum m ett's hom e to raise money for fair city. Are we upholding our
Gene, and don't know when they a holiday visit with his mother,
tested.
are licked. "When our chain letters Mrs. Benjamin K Smith.
the club. Refreshm ents were served constitution oy so doing? We cer
During February plans are being ^ T a m e T T u v e d out of doors,
Mr. and Mrs. Preston W Gray
get to working,” said Gene, “we will
tainly are not. Let us be frank with
Harold Alley of Christmas Cove
. . . .
have the best wishes and moral sup was guest of relatives in town over 1and family of Orrington, and Mr. made for a two-day breeding school J
curselves, examine our consciences
and Mrs Richard Emery were din at North Nobleboro. Dr. W itter of
port of 1321 people in all walks of the holiday.
State re-enrollment week with b* and the above stated facts and
life. If out of all these antl-G ander
Those from Whitinsville M ass. ner guests Thanksgiving Day of Mr the college wJl discuss udder diseases , Dec 4-9 Before and during this inend cur ways and get back on the
people there is not one who can be t0 pass T hanksglvlng jn town wprp. and Mrs. James W. Emery.
time a special effort ts being mad- right track.
; belt. Dairy Specialists, will continue , ft)I
Mainp
crga;Uze
counted on to put the Jinx on the Bernard Erickson, William Bruce
The High principles of the Le
feathered tribe, then chain letters Raymond Aney Oosta Johnson
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin L. Brown of their talk on breeding
| dubg and rrceive additional mem- gion like Christianity and democra
are not what they Rre cracked up to Kay Rospn
Summer street had as Thanksgiving
. . . .
i bers for those already organized cy are as yet imperfect ideals still
be ” I confidently expect th a t with- Llcyd Elpanor CQdiran Mr
dinner company Mr and Mrs E. C. j Tip-Top 4-H Is the name of a new ' Twentv-elght clubs are already to blocm lr. full Let us strive to
in four days we will be able to hold Mrs Pred Swanson
Davis, Mrs. Mabel Stover and Miss girls* dub in Wi'casset which or- , started for 1940. and by the end of prefect them all in these times ol
our heads up. look our friends in
I ganized Nov. 23 under the leader- enrollment week several mere will dictatorial aggression and religious
Mr. and Mrs William Warner Alice Erskine.
the eye once more and say. "Yes, sir,
-----[ ship of Mrs. Helena Hodgdon and be organized. Last year the total persecution as in Russia. Germany.
and son Mark are visiting relatives
we've done it. We took those G an in Hartford, Conn.
Following a long time custom the ber ^ ^ t a n t . Mrs. Gertrude Mun- was 48 clubs.
Austria and only today in poor Fin
ders to the chopping block." In ad
Fuller family dined together at the sey. Lucinda Rich, club agent, asland. May God Help her,
Miss Athene Thompson was
dition to the chain letters guaran guest of her parents Dr and Mrs Beec!’ 8Ueet h° mc ° f the W ° sisted 1116 glrls ln choosln8 projects
A Careful, Consistent and Conwe
good Leegionnaires goteed to bring good luck, replies from
Fullers, with Frank W. Fuller carv and in conducting the first meeting servativr Administration is w hat the jng j0 Bnow [bls -samp
0[ ruthRalph Thompson, over the holiday
Margerv Mills. Beatrice Fairfax. An
ing a well developed turkey at one Officers were elected as follows: taxpayers of Rockland want in re- jc&s financial stampede and power
returning Saturday to Boston
gelo Petrie, and Herr H itler are ex
end ol the table, with Mayor Veazie President. Lorene Hodgdon; vice turn for the money they liad so
ln our falr d ly and coun.
where she teaches.
pected by Skipper Skip It would
|
William Oilchrest ol Thomaston. 1tackling with his adaptive skill an president, Clara Dow; secretary and much difficulty in scraping together. (ry? Arp yoi| n(Jt jn (avor of cruab_
seem that somewhere along the line
equally robust bird a t the other club reporter. Carlene Sheary; treas- The official city reports show th a t i iny thp octopus When it raises its
a visitor at the home of his sister
J , ..
„ ,
,
an idea would be produced that is
Mrs George Bragdon
end of tlW weU fllled table Calls urer, Marjorie Grover: cheer leader. Mayor Veazie has kept within hi- ugly j,Pad? j am and if evpn a!onp
would enable the Skippers to break
! later in the day from Mr and Mrs. Jean Hutchins; color bearer, Doro- budget and reduced lhe outstanding in the wilderness shall cry out
Mrs. Mary Chapman has returned
away from their lashings, and lash
Edward R. Reed of Woolwich and thea Morris. Valeria Bean and bills and city debt.
sgainrt It and battle it to its very
out at their tormentors. Following to Rockland, having been guest of Mrs Reed s mother Mrs. Hall made
end.
her
sister
Mrs
Rebecca
Arey
.
ore the cold figures on the hot G an
L. E. Williams. Earl Calder. Guy ; 3 CJmp’‘ -te fami;y gathering.
Comrades of the Legion let us
ders and the still hotter (under the
Snowman and Kenneth Amiro have I
assure ourselves that never again
collar) Skippers. The score:
Mrs. George Wooster and daugh
returned from Stonington.
in cur Post sha'.l there be a blackout
Ganders
ter Mary spent Thanksgiving Day
cf cp.nlcn which sure happened
92 86 85—263 ! Mr. and Mrs. Mark Emerson of with Mrs. Wooster's son Carl J a 
Sanborn ...__
Meriden. Conn., are a t Mr. and Mrs. I
at the last meeting. I hold no
Orimes .........
78 83 94—255
cobson of this city.
animosities against any single
80 92 76—248 ,
Littlefield ....
member or croup of members as I
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Roberts of
With the almost Indian summer
93 85 86—264
Shields ___
believe they arc all good men at I
95 92 118—305 Southbridge. Mass., are guests of weather which we have been enjoy
Goose lArey ...
heart and w r e simply misguided by
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. p L. ing this week it does not seem pos
haste and tlie mistaken transmog
438 438 4.59 1335 Roberts.
sible th a t the bay could be so fro
rify cf the issue. May I also asMrs Herbert MacDonald is in zen a month hence th a t one could
Skippers
•urr Comrade Brewer and Mr. DonPortland
with
her
daughter
Lorcross
with
a
horse
and
sleigh
from
89
261
91
81
Drew -------dL tiiat I hold nettling against them
80 80 88—248 raine, who will enter the Eye and Lincolnville Beach to Vinalhaven.
Peterson
personally but shall battle the
64 81 85-230 Ear Infirmary for treatm ent.
•Hall .____
And yet that's what happened on j
monopolistic combine for which
At Union Church
tomorrow the first day of January. 1874. The
89 86 94 269
Dyer _____
they both work
,
____ 80 90 99 269 Sunday School will be a t 10 a. m. man who made the historic ride
Skip Arey
Ii is true that the *15 weekly j
worship at 11 Rev Kenneth Cook was Rufus Benson, and with him
stipend we receive goes toward our I
404 418 435-1277 will give an inspiring message and was a man named Lovejoy. The
reiiet fund, but are we to surren- 1
Still in the doghouse.
Uiere will be special music by the courier-G azette is indebted to H F.
tier our principles for petty finan- '
Curtis for tills information which
cial gain?
is in reply to a query by "M S B."
May I take this opportunity to
tliank you many Legionnaires who
Mrs. Mary Ulmer of Gurdy street
got In touch with me this Thanks
had as holiday guests Mrs. Beatrice
giving Day and congratulated me
Fitzgerald of Everett, Mass., Mr.
on my stand. I really did not be
and Mrs. Joseph Stickney, Mr. and
lieve there were so many opposed
Mrs. Curtis Starrett, Miss Henri
to this question, which refutes Com- |
etta Starrett, and Mr. and Mrs. Ro
rade Brewer's contention that the
land S tarrett, son Russell ana
Legion is wholeheartedly behind
daughter Marion, Mrs. Robert Co
Billy Halnp, Mary C arlisle and Larry Crabbe in Universal's "Call a
Messenger."
Sunday movies.
gan and daughter Louie from War
I have been a member of the Le
ren.
gion in various Posts where I re
Barbara Bodman and Beverly
sided or worked almost since its
Bowden gave a kitchen shower for
inception and always will be b e - 1
Mrs. Dorothy Black Noyes at the
cause I absolutely believe ln Its
home of Mrs. George Black Friday
ideals and purposes. I have worked i
night. Mrs. Noyes was showered
for and supported it in all its va
with several lovely gifts, and one ‘
rious activities and will continue to
large gift from a group of Senior i
do so, but when in my humble opin
girls. Invited guests were Betty
ion it strays from the true path
Beaeli, Pearl Leonard. Kathryn j
laid out for it to follow, my voice
Dean, Kathleen Dean, Jessie Olds, j
shall be raised in opposition to try
Barbara Philbrook, Helvi Latinen,
to save it from the pitfalls and
Dorothy Cassidy, Helene Carnes,
dangers along the highways of its
Marilyn Ramsdeil, Bertie Black.
life. May it ever continue to pros
Levi Black, Brick Noyes, Dot Black
per and grow in comradeship and
Noyes
Jr.
and
hostesses.
good work is my heartfelt wish.
First im pressions count. G o o d , bad o r in d iffe r
—■■I.
l
sra
Albert J. Brclkley
ent, th ey’re h a rd to change. So it pays to m a k e
vested choir. Junior League meets
^ o o d first im pressions.
*£ NORTH H A V E N ««
at 4 p. m.; Christian Endeavor at
Worship Sunday at the Baptist
16; Evening meeting at 7.
Each e n v e lo p e is y o u r p erso nal m e s s e n g e r,
Church will be at 11 o'clock, a t the
classified in s ta n tly by th e a p p e a ra n c e o f y o u r
close of which the Lord’s Supper
nam e in th e c o rn e r. W h ic h is m o re im pressive—
will be observed. Sunday School
at 10 o'clock. At 4 o'clock there j
th ree lines o t b la c k type on a g o v e rn m e n t stam ped
will be a rehearsal of the m en 's1
en velo p e, o r a " p riv a te ” e n v e lo p e w ith an a ttra c t
chorus led by Ira Curtis. The young 1
ive design th a t ties in w ith y o u r letterhead ?
people meet at 6 45; evening service
Let us fig u re o n y o u r n e x t en v e lo p e o rd e r and
at 7 30 conducted by the young
subm it som e " c o r n e r c a rd ” ideas. W e m a y be
people. The choir sings Sunday
marning. The boys who attend the
able to save y o u some m o n e y , to o .
Boys' Conference with Mr. Walker
Barry Fitzgerald leenier) is comforted by wife Elizabeth Klsdon in this gave excellent reports of their days
tense moment from "Full Confession" when he is sentenced to death for spgnt jn port,and and , hc m eftings
a murder he did not commit. Standing, left to right, are Adele Fearre,
Malcolm McTaggert and Joseph Callela. The latter ts featured along with they attended. Mr. W alkers reFitzgerald, Vietor MeLaglen and Sally Filers In this RKO Itadin drama ad. marks were greatly appreciated.

IN SOCIETY

MUNICIPAL CANDIDATES
REPUBLICAN

DEM OCRAT

For Mayor

For Mayor

E D W A R D R. V E A Z IE

CHAS. M. RICHARDSON

W ARD ONE
For Alderman
LOUIS R. CATES
For Member ot School Board
RONALD G. LORD
For Warden
MARJORIE C. CUMMINGS
For Ward Clerk
ELMER C. WITHEE

For Alderman
ARTHUR W. GRAY
For Member of School Board
CLARA T. CURTIS
For Warden
FRED W. GRAY
For Ward Clerk
MARIETA E. MEALEY

WARD TWO
For .Alderman
JOHN BERNET
For Member of School Board
EVA M. ROGERS
For Warden
ALLEN V SAWYER
For Ward Clerk
JOHN A. STEVENS

For Alderman

GEORGF H. AVERY
For Member of School Doartl
CLARA W. JOHNSON
For Warden
EARLE R. FREEMAN
For Ward Clerk
DOROTHEY W. RICHARDSON

WARD THREE
For .Alderman
FRANCIS D. ORNE
For Member of School Board
ALLAN F. Mc.ALARY
For Warden
W INIFRED C. KARL
For Ward Clerk
THOMAS J. SWEENEY

For Alderman
JAMES P. KENT
For Member of School Board
EMILY W. STEVENS
For Warden
JAMES DIAMOND
For Ward Clerk
4 'I.A R E N C E

E.

H A R R IN G T O N

WARD FOUR
For Alderman
RICHARD P. BIRD
For Memer of School Board
GILMORE W. SOCLE
For Warden
ALBERT J. B R IC K IfY
For Ward Clerk
VELMA MARSH

For Alderman
RAYMOND C. PERKY
For Memer of School Board
PAULINE P. SCHOFIELD
For Warden
TLMOTHY J. O'DONNELL
For Ward Clerk

GOLDEN II. MUNRO

W ARD FIVE
For .Alderman
WILLI-AM J. SULLIVAN
For Member of School Board
GLENNA G. STRATTON
For Warden
WALTER G. DIMJCK
For Ward Clerk
HAZEL W. CURTIS

For Alderman

WILLIAM J. SULLIVAN
For M ember of Srhool Board

ELIZABETH R. REAVEY
For Warden

BERNICE HATCH
For Ward Clerk

LURA E. DOHERTY

WARD SIX
For Alderman
IRVING C. MacBRIDE
For Member of Srhool Board

FREDERICK H. CATES
For Warden
GEORGE WILLIAMS

For Ward Clerk
ELLA T. CATES

For Alderman
MARCELLUS M. CONDON
For Member of School Board
HELEN DANIELSON
For Warden
GEORGE II. WILLIAMS
For Ward Clerk
BARBARA PITTS

WARD SEVEN
For Alderman
SIMON D. CROSBY
For Member of Srhool Board
LLOYD B. RHODES
For Warden
PERCY A. CLARKE
For Ward Clerk
ETTA ANDERSEN-

For Alderman
CHARLES MAYNARD HAVENER
For Member of School Board
DOROTHY M. BAXTER
For Warden
EDWARD M. TOLMAN
For Ward Clerk
ADAH E. ROBERTS

At The Park Sunday and Monday

1

MR

fo r
C hriulm aii

fauaiae baziag 10 extra pair of baadt tl«iy>
ready and willing to do all the tiring arm
work o f creaming, mixing, beating and whipg. Think of the lima it would Met you. A
niltoo Beach food mixer w ill make your
work lighter, add le iiu rt houri to eeery day.
Choice o f white or ivory ia ia h — eon 7c
with juice extractor.
a

C

C IN T ftk ^ M A IN I
MWlLCOMMMr

Hamilton Beach

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY

T H E C O U R IE R -G A Z E T T E

LETTERS
W ill be given by The Courier-Gazette in con
nection with its subscription*.

ONE LETTER GIVEN
W ith each full year’* subscription, paid at this
office, or by m ail.

TWO LETTERS GIVEN
W ith each entirely new subeription, paid at
this office, or b y mail. (B y entirely new sub
eription is m eant a subscriber not directly or
indirectly on the list within six m onths).

THE COURIERGAZETTE

J

L vcry-O llkcr-D ay

Rockland Courier-Gazette, Saturday, December 2, 1939
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1Mrs. Ames will reside on Lirr.ercek
♦
street.
• • • •
-•-•••»•**••••* *•* 8t
Lord-Mathews
TWO boarders or roomers w anted.
ROBBINS, over Willow St MarkJ ^ j.145
The marriage of Miss Elizabeth
Mrs. Henry Buxton and Mr. and
GELBBRT HARMON
Mathews, daughter of John Ma- Mrs. Wayne Buxton and daughter
—
----1
4
""sECOND-hand sewing machine w a n t
r
—— — t
Correspondent
ed. In good condition 1EL Rockland
thews. Whitemore avenue, to Dwight FrMMjes ‘of Stockton Springs were
POCKETBOOK lost late Saturday
144*146
466-M.
_____
Lord, son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles •pjianj[£giving guests of Mrs. Louis ;*ight Rewa ci ROBERT NI3ENBAUM.
142*144 I APPRENTICE wanted. K atherine's
Bangor. Me.
47
Essex
St
In the Churches
Tel. 713
Lord. Chestnut street, was solem- Marcus and daughter Sadie. SumNO TICE-I h hereby given o f t h e loss ' B®“u^ l’7 ’l 2 0 1 B1“k'’ '
Pk 66?42*<144
St. James Catholic Church. Mass'
of deposit book numbered 36419 and S t . TEL. 1120
nized by a charming candlelight
street
the^owmir of said book asks for d u p ll-j POSITION wanted doing aenerol
at 9 a. m. Sunday.
I
and Mrs. E. R. Rice of Deer ceremony a t the Baptist Church, .
-------?S‘%
S « d9,M ^ N DD%AVrNOS | S %
kT ‘n CttV InQU
’ « * 144
S t John's Church. Holy Eucharist;
w?rc recfnt guests of Mr. and Thanksgiving evening at 7.30 o’clock
Mr. and Mrs. Nestor Brown and
2J > 9 ^ 4 4 ^ !
s k l n . r rew
.
at 8 45 a. m. Sunday.
j Mrs Wallace Page.
The double ring service was used. s0}1 Richard were guests Thanksgiv1. r; -----1030 to noon; evenings ROCK
Baptist Church. Sunday School at (■
congregational Good Cheer officiated by Rev. Sydney Packard, j ing dny o f Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
with the family of her daughte.
Wor]d
I Frl.
LAND TALLOW CO . Tillson Ave. 144-tf
45. morning worship at 11 o’clock
wiU
Tuesday with Mrs an uncle to the bride. Miss Ma- grown in Lewiston.
P rob ate N o tic es
Mrs. Willis Stiles.
i m£LS meeting in th e Baptist vestry.
CARPENTER work wanted; in sid e or
outside
Special attention to sm all
Miss Margie Felson of west U pofflcers of OraCe Chapter, The music for this service includes Klixabeth Inman and Mrs. Vira thews was given in marriage by her ]
jobs
V 1 PACKARD. Tel. 347 M
;
i Mr. and ___
Mrs. Herbert RichardSTATE OF MAINE
141-tf
ton, Mass., is spending the holida.,
ajj
gUeS| officers Mon the anthem "The Peace of God" Thomas as hostesses at the la t
To all persons Interested in either of
rh e maid of honor was Miss son of 13 Berkeley street entertained
P A T I F N 'I 'S g i n n excellent care In
weekend with Mrs. N. Stackpole.
at
observance of Guest Offl- by Gounod, with incidental solo ter's home on Knowlton street.
the estates hereinafter named:
mv hom*
MRS <• E GROTTON. 138
at dinner Thanksgiving Day: Mr.
At a Probate Court held at Rock
140-tf
Guests Thanksgiving Day of Mr.
at Forget-Me-Not Chap- by Miss Margaret Simmons, a bari
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Mayhew Dorothy Lord, a sister to the bride
land. in and for the County of Knox, Camden S t.. Tel. 1091 W
and
Mrs.
Archie
Rackliff,
Mr.
and
tone solo by William T. Sm ith. Jr.,
and son. Dean, and Mrs. Helen Dean groom and the best man was Dr. Mrs. We.ston Arey, Lloyd Severance, on the 21st day of November i l l t il e
and Mrs. Foster Fales and family ;er gouth Thomaston.
vear of our Lord one thousand nine
were Mrs. M argaret Farnham. Mrs.
Mf nnd Mrs william G rafton Atonement", by Vernon C. Haskins, were Thanksgiving guests of rela Judson Lord, a brother to th e
♦
♦
and th irty -n in e and by ad
Elsie, Lucy and Amy Rackliff and huudred
and a sentence from "Holy Lord
lourm nent from day to dav from the
bridegioom.
The
Misses
Pearl
Nina Gregory, Miss Eleanor Greg- and fan Ward Mason, were dinner
tives in Waterville.
21st
day
of
said
November.
The
fol
K ni'ht Lucie Dickens. Freda Bur- Nancy Arey. O ther members of the
God ', by Staimer. T he childrens'
lowing m atters having been presented
s« .
ory. Miss Nora Gregory and Miss
Thursday of Mr and Mrs
Miss Mamie Cartonguay of P ort ken" and Mrs. Dorothy Dyer Ames family unable to be present were for
the action thereupon hereinafter |p
story is entitled "The Little Duck
Emma Gregory all of Glen Cove. p llllip Edmunds.
HARD
coal
for
sale.
$14
50; P ocah onindicated
It
Is
hereby
ORDERED
land spent the holiday with her sis
Maurfre Rackliff of California, Law
ling". and the sermon topic is
k*"1
attended as bridesmaids. The ush
That notice thereof be given to all tas soft lum py.
and Miss Flora Burrlll.
Mr. and Mis. Benjamin Smalley
Tel.
ter.
Mrs
Joseph
Cote.
rence
Richardson
of
Massachusetts.
wood.
GO
JB
PAULSEN,
persons interested, by causing a copy
■Journeys Never Completed'. A
er.-.
were
Stephen
Gross
and
Willis
133-tf
of this order to be published three Thomaston 62.____
Mr. and Mrs. Frank D Rowe of | and 50n Benjamin, went to Pori
Methodist
worship
Sunday
will
Communion service will follow. At
weeks successively in The CourlerStahl of Camden. Harold Wood
m b .V C O Perry 519 M ain S t ,
Mis. Margaret Rackliff, Miss Vir Oazette a newspaper published at Rock
Warren, and Mrs. A P Heald were land Friday to tpen d the day with
Tel. 487 D Ai H hard coal. egg. stove,
6 o'clock Consecration Sunday will be a t 10.30 preaching by the pastor bury of Orono, and Howard Fore
land
in
said
C
ounty,
th
a
t
they
may
ginia
Rackliff
and
William
G
riffin
nut
414 50 per ton. del. Household so ft
holiday dinner guests of Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Smalley.
appear at a Probate Court to be held coal. 88 per W>n. del Lumpy new River
be observed by the C hristian En subject : "Values That Last". Church stall of Portland.
at
said
Rockland
on
the
19th
day
of
spent
Thanksgiving
in
Berlin,
N
H.,
Mrs. Percy E. Demmons
Mr. and Mrs. We.ston Young and
c per ton; del. Ask for swap
deavor under the leadership of Miss school and Bible classes will be at
Directly preceeding the ceremony guests of Mr. and Mrs. Carl Snow. December A. D 1939 at nine o'clock for cash tick ets
144-tf
Mr and Mrs Percy Averill passed Mr. and Mrs. W arren Knights and
in the forenoon, and be heard there
Gwendolyn Barlow, who is to use 1145. Men s Bible Class in charge Miss Barbara Heald. sang “At i
_____
-------BOSTON Terrier puppies for sale.
on If they see cause
the holiday in Warren, guest, o f ; daughter. Constance went to PleasGRIFFIN,
late of Rock- MRS ROSE ------------HUPPER. Tenants
NETTIE M VJKirr
ii,. jnir
-----. _
as her topic "Have I the Right to of H enry L. Maker. Women's Bible Dawning" and "Oh Promise Me": j Mrs. Elmira Dwyer and Clarence
Mr and Mrs. Everett Cunningham ant Point Thursday for Thank-s
laud, deceased. Will and Petition lor t ,.; 4 - 3 ___________________ .I”
Do As 1 Please?" At 7 o'clock there Class in charge of Dr. L. W. Hart abiy accompanied by Mrs. Law- □wyer of Martinsville, Mr. and Mrs. Probate thereof, asking, th a t the^ same j ATTENTION! Christinas^ tree buyers
>,v truck to Boston—extra
W k Eliza Whitney went Thurs giving dinner with Mr and Mrs will be a World Wide Guild Service Happy Hour service a t ~ o'clock renee Cllley of Gorham, an au n t i Orris Holbrook and niece Shirley inay be proved and allowed and that .
Letters Testam entary issue to William fancy'* Oad reudy for shipm ent. Call
day to W arren to visit Mrs. Fred William Maloney. Constance is re
song
service
with
talk
by
the
pastor
.
—
v
„r.s
Ho
belna
the
■
IW
I‘*
*
...
.
x,.... TEL
tt, n
ea 144*it
Miss Marie Clark leading the
1178.
to the groom, who also played the £jwyer of T enant's Harbor were A Griffin of Rockland he being the at 25 W alnut. S t . City.
Matthews a few days.
maining with her grandparents for
Executor named in said Will, w ithout
EVERGREEN
wreaths,
not
brush,
also
Scripture. Miss H arriette Tillson subject: "Ye Shall Receive Power wedding march.
i holiday guests of Mr. and Mrs. H ar- bond.
fir pillow , for sale C. A. VOSE Brook
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Closson. and the weekend.
reading a history of the Thomaston'[Soloist. Mrs Weston P. Holman,
ETHEL BENJAMIN WATTS, late ol lyn H eights. Thomaston. Tel.
Miss
Mathews
made
a
beautiful
I
old
Mason.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Woodcock__and
Warren deceased
Will and Petition
daughters Arline and Adaline. of
Baptist Church, followed by the ‘Monthly meeting of the Official bride dressed in white net ove*- a j
lor Prubate thereof, asking that the
-------Upton. Mass and a guest. Del" family entertained Mr W ~dcocks
REC.;sTEREl> Jersey cow lor ,a le;
Board
Monday
night
in
the
vestry
same
mav
be
proved
and allowed and
taffeta slip. The gown was most ■ The Methebesec Club met in the that Letters Testam entary
Guild reading the Covenant and
PEARL c. 6.AXES.
Issue to E lls lust jrfchened.
Ramsey of Whitinsville. Mass., ar- parents. Mr. and Mrs. A. V. Wood144*146
a
t
7
o'clock.
becoming w ith a high neckline, long Tower Room of the Community Watts ol Owl s Head, he being the Ex Union, J t: 3
the singing of the Guild Song “Fol
ecutor nam ed In said Will, w ithout
rived Wednesday to spend tte holi- co.-k. Thanksgiving Day.
EluH
T-lncU
pot-type
oil
circulator
At
the
Baptist
Church
the
pas
sleeves,
and
a
full
gathered
skirl
Building
Friday
afternoon.
36
memlow the Gleam", Miss H ester Foster
bond.
stove for sale excellent condition MHb.
day weekend with Mrs. Closson’s l Holiday visitors at the home of
ESTATE MAUDE OBRIEN HAI4G - MAT11E CAMPBELL. 51 Beechwood St.
will also sing a solo. T he pastor's tor will present tomorrow the third which also boasted a small train bers answering roll call. Mrs. Laura
144 146
WEL1. late of Rockland, deceased p eti Thomas ton
parents. Mr. and Mrs. H. H N ew - M r and Mrs Percy C W.llianvs
topic for the evening service is sermon of the series on the Ten Her veil was one of fingertip length Maxey gave an interesting pa|)er on tion for Adm inistration, asking that
Gl.LNWOOD
coal
or
wood
parlor
ben
o th e r Thanksgiving Day » w Mr and Mrs Bert Wardwe.l.
Commandments at the morning which fell from a wreath of orange War Memorials in France, a f t e r Janies C ornelian of Roi kland. or some heater tor sale, perfect con d ition . 820.
other suitable person be appointed
werP Mr and Mi. Merton H Quinn and Mast W e Haw Missions?". Thurs
43
RANKIN
ST..
City___________
144 It
guests a t the Newbert home
service at 11 o'clock, the subject blossoms, and she carried a g o .-I which Muss Dorothy Lawry played A dm r. w ith bond
daughter, MaureeA. Dorothy Quinn, day evening s prayer meeting has
CHRISTMAS tree uiid wreaths for
ESTATE ALTON M HIBBERT, late
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Bucklin and
gecus
shower
bouquet
of
white
ro
s
charmingly
Arabesque
by
Debussy,
being:
"Taking
the
Name
of
God
".
of W ashington, deceased
P etition for sale STILES FARM opposite O akland
son. Richard of South Warren. Mr Mrs. U'.ia Williams and Sherwood as the topic "My Duty To Myself".
143*145
I and Prelude by Whelpley
Then Administration, asking that Clarence Park
Federated Church. Sunday School j The ve.-per service will be held at and snapdragons.
u Hibbert ol M iddletown. Conn . or
and Mrs WillLs Kinney and son | Williams, all of Rockland and Mrs
LAST ta il for shoats at CITY FARM.
The
maid
of
honor
and
the
bride.
|
followed
three
papers,
the
first
by
a t 9.45. morning worship at 11 4.30 instead of 7 o’clock. A special
some other suitable person be appoint 13 each.
143 145
Willis, of Rockland and Mr. and Orvei F. William., and son Winfred o'clock, the subject of th e sermon j World Wide Guild vesper service maids were dressed similiarly in I Miss Edith Bicknell on The Luxem ed A dm r. w ith ou t bond
REGISTERED Irish Better p up For
Mrs. Fred Ames, with Herbert and |
Frank T Littoran of Waterof taffeta, those of Dorothy bourg, the second by Mrs. Angema Ul^ A’F^ce^ ^ LIA^ t l ®yIJl”o;_A(iro!n- Mile. .4 m o n th , old: pedigree Includes
to be 'T h e Well a t B e th le h e m w ill b? held under the direction of
such ch a m p , as Higgins. Red Co»L
the ville. the Head of Religious Educa The anthem "The Day And '.he | Mrs. Adin Hopkins and Mrs. John gowns
George Newbert completin
pred a Glover on The Louvre, "Palace of Ixtratlon. asking that Hazel Burns of Terry o f Boyne TEL 1954-W. 142 144
Lord, Lucie Dickens and
Union or som e other ,u lta b '“ person
tion in Maine, Is to occupy the
STOVES of all kind, for sale; also
whl]e ihe People," and the third by Mrs. la* appointed Adnix . w ithout bond
family group a t dinner.
being aqua blue.
138
Baptist pulpit on the morning and Night Are Thine", by Kohlman. T.bbetts. The .public is invited, Burkett
ESTATE FRED W SHIBLES, late of dry siabwood. C. E GROTTON.141-tf
At the next meeting of the P a r
will be sung by the Federated Choir. The Church School convenes at 945; Pearl Knight and Dorothy Aines i Sudla Sheldon on The Art. of life Rockport,
Camden
S t.. Tel 1091-W
decease.!
P etition for Ad
evening ol Dec. 10.
wore dusty pink which lent a color- ^ u v re These were dehghtfuip u
ent-Teacher Association Dec. 14
l'WO poo! table, one billiard table
m inistration D B N . C T A . asking that
Miss Elizabeth Creighton of L an Epworth League meets at 6 o'clock. Young People's Forum a t 6
D. Pendleton of Islesboro, or fol MUe Price right PHILIP S U L IM B
iul note to the precession The 'ures helping to make hem im er- Harold
the speaker will be State Patrolm an
143-144
The
evening
service
a
t
7
o'clock
Is
F
uneral
services
for
Washington
some
other
su
itab
le
person,
be
ap
Rockland
caster. Ma . and Malcolm Creigh
gowas were very demure with square
a“ d " l ^ n a l toud being pointed Admr D B N C T A . Without
George Shaw, whose topic will be
25 HORSES lor ,ale or trade, w eight
In
charge
of
the
Women's
Missionj
w.
Prescott,
life-long
resident
of
bond
1000-1700; pair bay colt,, lou r and nve
_ , , .
. , given bv each speaker as all „three
“Highway Safety". Mr Shaw will ton of Boston, are spending tlie ary Society, the th e m e "The '
town, who died suddenly Tues- necklines, large puffed
. „ I ESTATE LUCY C. FARNSWORTH tears old. weight 3200; priced right.
sleeves, and »l¥ 11 "J
holiday weekend ai their home here.
famous
galleries
laM,
of
Rockland,
deceased.
P
etition
for
WILLIAM HALL. Whitefield Me . Tel.
also show moving picture., in con
full circular skirts which were « T -,'ia<* ' lsl e lK
License to Sell certain Real Estate 17-11
James A. Gillchrest Jr., was host Church and the Changing Lift ) day a t the Veteran., Hospital. Togus,
___________ i r l d i ?
nection with his talk.
' situated In Rockland and fully de
fectively hooped. The hats, which | in FranceThe
program
for
the
Advent
Season'
where
he
had
been
a
patient
about
FARM for sale, all Improvements, like
to several friends at .supper Wed
scribed
in
said
Petition,
presented
by
Mr. and Mrs. W illiam Richards.
home. 30 acre, land. V. F STUDS ale Deposit and Trust Com city
nesday in observance of his 13th for the Federated Church is: Dec 3.]a week were held Thursday at the consisted of two gardenias ne.,t!ed
LEY. 283 M ain 6t.. Tel. 1154.
126-tf
Gordon F lin t came from Cam- Boston
pany of Boston. Mass . Trustee
son Joseph, Mrs. Ida Parks. Mr:
_
oj
The
Well
At
Bethlehem";
Dec
10
Good
funeral
home.
Rev.
W.
F.
amidft ruffles that matched each 1drjdgf Mass., to spend the holiday
hard
ESTATE MARK E ROWEI.L ............ .. DRY .....
... wood
------ „per* foot,
N nfitted . 8124,
Frank Morse and Mrs Ralph T ripp ”irth<lay. The guests were Peter
.
, nrt \4
r s South Thom aston, deceased
Petition i Sawed $115, long, |1 OS. M. B 8e C. O.
Lynch. Gilbert Beattie. Enos VeTge The Ladder of F aith ; Dec 17, The Brown officiating. He is survived gown, were worn
over the rigi:’ c ?>e.
with his Darents_
Mr and
Mrs.
. . .
h e a f Wlth hlS P a ren tS * M r • a n a MrS ^
Confirmation of Trustee, asking 1PERRY. Tel 487
131-tt
were guests Thanksgiving Day of
Meaning of Christinas; Dec. 2< by a daughter, Mrs. Florence T an Miss Lord carried a beautiful heal , , a_ . Flint of Broadway.
that Fred w Rowell of Norway, b e 1
H
Jr., and A rthur Edwards Strout.
of pale yellow carnation,, w h ,•.* the
'
--------| c o n f i r m e d ^ Tnistee ^ e ^ e s u t e , R • ---------------- --- • ------------- --Mr. and Mrs Herbert Fales.
of Auburndale. Mass., one
M iss Olive Rowell of University "God With Us”. There will he a ner
Mr. and Mrs. Garnold Cole e n 
Jp y
|
1of Maine, is spending the weekend pageant. "The Songs of Christina.,' brother, George W of Camden, b::desmaids carried a sheaf of pink] Rev j \v. Hyssong and family of |M ._Boweil. presented by said Fred w .
tertained a t a family dinner party
Brunswick were guests Thankagiv-1 R™'TATE ANDREW j p e t e r s , late] ‘
three grandchildren and several carnations.
_
, .
„
.
. .
with her parents Mr. and Mrs Theo- presented Dec. 24.
Thanksgtving Day. their guests be- 1nnr/, Ddtl’OII
nieces and nephews.
The m other of the groom was jn, p ay at the home of Mr. ana | of Boston. Mass. deceased First and *
•
final account presented for allowance
FOUR-room. unfurnished apartm ent
ing Mr. and Mrs. C. Wilkes Babb. 1dore Rowell.
Why
not
prepare
th
e
list
of
people
attractively
gowned
in
turquoL-e
yjrs
Frank
L.
Newbert
bv
Charles
F
Weed
and
Harold
Peters.
t<)
let
at
48
o
rftre
S
t
.
all
m
odern,
adults
Edward
Manning,
a
student
at
Libby.
Mrs.
Dorothy
Mrs. Lura
Mr and Mrs Charles Babb and sor 1
both of Bo>ton. M ass. Exrs
I only. TEL 133.
______ 130-t£
-------Adelbert. Mrs. Richard Foxwell and “ bbv Mrs. Avis Brazier. Mrs. to whom you will present gifts and the Bangor Theological Seminary, iaffeta with a corsage of tea roses.!
ESTATE CHARLES B BROWN late
THREE-room apartment to let. adults.
The
grandmother
of
the
bride
wore
Mr.
and
Mrs.
G.
F
Wood,
who
the
approximate
am
ount
you
plan
of
Rockland,
deceased
First
and
final
is spending the Thanksgiving recess
12 Clarendon S t MRS HAZE1.
sons. M arshall and "BUI . Mrs. M#rion G rafto n ' M «. / “dolin
a green wool suit with a corsage have been residing in the lower part account presented for allowance by
Dudley- Talbot and Mrs Ann Boyn- S^ ar Mrs' Margarel L“keman to spend; then visit our .shop where w ith his parents. Mr and Mrs. Law
Clara A Couhlg. Exx
FURNISHED heated apartm ent to let.
of yellow roses.
Mrs. D ana Wright's house on
ESTATE CHARLES W EVERETT 14 MASONIC S T . City. ________144*146
I.eila Smalley. Mrs. Blanche you will see a selection at attractive rence Manning.
ton of Camden, and Mr. and Mr Mrs
Th,* auditorium of the church was : North Main street, relum ed last late ol W ashington, deceased. First
prices.
The
Sign
of
the
Ship,
3
APARTMENT downstairs three roomy
Vo.se. Miss Helen Stetson. Miss
account presented for allowance by
Mrs. Charles C. Wood will be hos
Henry dcRochemont, daughte: .
impressively decorated and was Saturday to Ellsworth, Mr. Wood Ralph W Farris. Admr
and ball! TEL. 792. 194 No Main St.,
143-145
H’len Studley. Edgar Ames and Elliot St.. Thomaston.
tess to Community Hospital Club
i t y ___________________ t*4' 14*
Marguerite and Donna, and son
ESTATE KATIE E DAGGETT, late ol C
made the more intriguing by the , having completed his work as fore
Edgar Crawford attended the in 
FURNISHED kitchenette apartm ent
Rockland, deceased
First und final
Thursday at Green Gables.
Clarence. Mr and Mrs. Charles
wsence of robed children holding man of the brick building built at account presented lor allowance by to let. 83 50 week. Including lig h t , and
CAMDEN «€
Miss
Gllchrest
Thomas----- candles
------------irm in w ir r e n Marshall M Daggett. Exr.
water V F . STUDI-EY. 283 M alli St..
Merritt, sons. Fred and Chnrles A spection Tuesday of Wiwum.i
ton
wasElla
guest
of her of
brother
and Prc*
lighted
and------forming an aide i..
, 'he State prison ffarm
Warren.
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Chapter. O.E.S in Waldoboro
ESTATE WILLIAM A HASTINGS Tel 1154
Fred A. Plummer. 66, died Thurs
and Mrs. Lillian McCurdy all ol ;
p;.? . ; ’..-wL'on U visit- late of Thom aston, deceased First FOUR-room house to let. newly
Henry Hanley
of
Gardiner day after a long illness. Funeral .. , r-in-law, Mr. and Mr.,. f : . I for the bridal group to par., tlvo* . .
and
final
account
presented
for
allow
papered, and painted on McLoud St.
Rockland.
Oilchrest for Thanksgiving.
The background and keynote o. th*
mother. Mrs. Florence J ance by Frank D. Elliot. Admr.
TEL 527-M.
144-18
Mrs. Abbie Pevler and Miss Mary spent the Thanksgiving holiday services were held Sunday at the
144-lt
ESTATE ALBERT O BOWLER, late
M r. and Mrs. Charles Cook.,on decorations was evergreen u *es pt){o #t 57 Talbot avenue.
with Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Young of Good funeral home. Rev. W. F.
of Rockland, deceased. First and final
Rite were Thanksgiving dinner
I OUfl lu rn n h ed room, to let. garage
Brown
officiating.
He
is
survived
and
family
spent
the
holiday
with
13B*ufist
which
the
ceremon?
t
ok
account
presented
for
allowance
by
Thomaston.
11 desired
MRS DANA WRIGHT. 81
guests of Dr. and Mrs. E R. Mass.
Ensign O tl, Admr.
North M ain St
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I P'aoe. Tiie chancel was also bank< d
Mrs. Eilen Winslow, daughter bv one sister. Mrs. M artha Hewett, i relatives in Brooks.
Mr. and Mrs. John Passon and
EDWARD K GOULD late o l Rock
Rev, and Mrs. John Fitzpatrick
land.
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Will and ’P etition lor
T he double feature program be
Probate thereof, asking that the same '*ghts, flush, garage. TEL l i s i
.
returned to Searsport Friday hav Elizabeth and son Fredrick «f Burial was In th e family lot in
ing shown at the Comique Theatre lighted by candelabra, made a per- W€rg holiday gUests of Mr. and Mr: may be proved and allowed and that |
Nobleboro
spent
Thanksgiving
with
______________________
Mountain
cemetery.
ing spent the holiday with Rev.
Letters
Testam
entary
Issue
to
Fannie
THREE
heated
furnished
room
,
and
Hamlin.
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Winslow of
The W.C.T.U. meets today with today includes "Quick Millions' a n d ! ^ 1 setting for the nup. aLs of .he
D Oould o l Rockland, she being the bath. 84.50 per week Lafayette square.
and Mrs. H F. Leach.
Executrix named In said Will, w.thout Rockland
Inquire MEN S SHOP. cor.
Born to the West. ' Also Mandrake young couple.
-------Mrs. Charles Burgess.
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Wheeler ' Thoma=ton.
bond
1Park and Main Sts,
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and
Monday
The
bride's
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bridegroom
Mr.
and
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S.
Dunean
Mrs.
Isaac
Young
of
Mr. and
ESTATE MYRON J HAHN, late cl
FURNISHED apartments to le t MINentertained over the holiday Mr.
was smoker pearl studs
The iiad as dinner guests Thanksgiving Rockland. deceased
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TWO unfurnished ap artm en t, to let.
Day guests. Mr. and Mrs. Clifford
Flora L H alw ^E xx
, , Tel. 629-M. EI.IA COLLINS. 25 North
fourth annual Outing Club feast
and Mrs A J Curry and 8<>ld brooch. The bride's gift to the and children Carolyn and Sandra,
ESTAT*E FREEMAN J. PFRRY. late M
st
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reports that already more than
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400 tickets have been sold.
Mr and Mrs. J. P Harriman and , {junhar Exr
to let: a d u lts preferred. Inquire 11
relatives in Brooks.
^ '.d lockets, while that ol the groom
and Henry Hanley cf Gardiner.
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Harold's aim Is 1.000. A great
Fon Edward were dinner guests] estate AUGUSTUS D b ir d , late of JAMES STREET.
A spiritualist meeting will be h«.d “> the b e,t man was a leather billMcIn ________
FIGHT MISERY right where'
The supper at the Baptist Church
Rockland, deceased
First and final
FURNISHED
_______________
room s
to let. de,lrdeal of interest is being aroused
at the K P. hall Suriday night at fold, and a fountain pen was pre- ™ anfc' ‘’,' lng of Mlss AUce MCI° account presented for allowance b y ; able location MRS. A. C. JONES. S
you feel it-w ith swlft-actlng
Wednesday Is in charge of the men
Joseph Emery. Admr
Talbot Ave . Tel 576_____________126-tf
in the pool contests which will
7.30;
lecture and messages by H |« r.tc d to each c. .!.? feui u tiicr,.
-----------ESTATE MARGARET W JONES, late
STORE to let at 65 Park Bt.. Mx<4 ft.,
V IC K S V A P O R U B of the church. On the committee be held in the rooms of the Ma
ol St George, deceased
First and «35 nlonth. V. F STUDLEY. 283 Main
, A reception at the home of the
final account presented lor allowance i s t Tet j j j g
131-tf
sonic Club. Lloyd Richardson E sten Boardman.
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oride followed the ceremony. Mr.-s. Notices of Appointment
by Jerome B. Jones. Exr
FURNISHED room. In q u iet neighborwho is in charge of the pool re
ESTATE
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Jane Barron supervised the evening
late of Rockport, deceased Petition lot TEL
D o-io-n a
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ports that the finest teams in
1. Charle I. Veazie. Register o f Pro Administration, asking that Margaret
34’ «°vK1»naMiss Dorothy C. Dyer, daughter . assisted by M r.. Thelma Cooper and bate
for the County ol Knox. In the R Andrew, ol Rockport or some other
the county will meet In matches
ROOMS to let at 15 Orove Bt. TEL.
of Mr. and Mrs. Milton Dy«r, and Mrs. Marjorie Hoffses. Mrs. Irvina state (.i Maine hereby certify that suitable person, be appointed Admx.. 579-W. MRS FLORA COLLINS. 131-tf
/o r r v in iL
Mrs. Eugene C. C. Rich is busy
gj
Rc*bie F Ames. Jr., son of Mr. and Stahl had charge of the guest book.
"
Administrators. *Execii- without bond
with the work of soliciting food.
GEORGE WILEY, late of Warien ! j
»
Mrs. Roble Ames of Lincolnville
After the reception. Mr. and Mrs.
,nd deceased
Will and P etition lor Pro
All donations will be welcomed.
bate
thereof,
asking
that
the
same
may
!Rvin delano . late o l Friendship. be proved and allowed and that le t
Don't wait to be asked, call 2468 B eaih were united in mr.rriige Lord left for a short wedding trip
Wednesday night at 9 o'clock at to Boston. The bride wore a rose j deceased^
™v'ndi'. ters T estam entary Issue to Lindley
and tell Mrs. Rich about that
George Wiley of Warren, he being the
the Congregational Church. Rev wooi ’dress with dark brown acce s-,193(1 »nd qualified by filin g bond Nov. Executor named In said Will, without LOCAL and long distance trucking.
special recipe you want to do
HASKELL BROS , Tel. 25, city . 45 South
Winfield Witham officiating at the sories for her going away costume ' J Apy L BCWLBR of
Head bond.
Main St
142-144
nate.
W itness. HARRY E WILBUR. Esquire
single ring service.
which was very becoming.
Ensign O tis of Rockian
DENTAL Notice—During th e fall and
Judge o l Probate Court lor Knox
winter, w ill make appointm ents for
T he young couple was attended by
Guests from out of town were i ddCby5eiuin,; ri« n d Wo'v1 is.' 'isos qua' County. Rockland. Maine.
Tuesdays, Fridays and Eaturdaya at
Attest:
A Careful, C on sistent and Con Miss Freda Burkett and Edward Mif, Marion Lord. New Bedford,
Rockland; rest of the tim e lu Waldo
CHARLES L VEAZIE.
john august s u o M n j t .^ la u n c h
DR J H. DAMON, office over
servative Adm inistration is what the j
Register boro.
Kobs of Lincolnville Beach.
Mass.; Alden and Grace Terry, Fall Suomela of Thomaston was appointed
144-S 150 Newberrv's 5c & 10c store. T el RockI land 415-W
130-tI
taxpayers of R ockland want in reMiss Barbara Heald sang "I Lovr River. Mass.; Louise Dickens. Bos- Admx . Nov. 21. 1838. w ith c u tb o n d .
I M is s Ddruu.d
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NELI.IB E BEAN, late of Thom aston.
WATCHMAKER — Repairing watchea,
turn for the m oney they bail ,0
Truly" before the cerernoty. | ton. Mass
Mass.: Mr. and Mr.,. Vinton decra-ed H a m Dow and Fannie Dow.
clocks, antiques all kinds. Call ang
Legal Notices
( Rockland, were appointed Exrs.,
deliver. S. ARTHUR MACOMBKR. 23
much
l> .
IIfljg
Q q f was at the orean.
Hark*'- - anti soil. Woburn. Mu-.- both
Nov.
21.
1939
without"
bond.
Amesbury St., Rockland, T el. 958-J.
The official city reports show that
STATE
OF
MAINE
131-tf
A reception to friends and rela- Alton Andrews and Jennie May
MONTORO R PILLSBURY, late of
Mayor Veazie has kept within hts
* City of Rockland
held a t the bride’s houi l Oashee and non, East Northport; ] R o tu n d . ^ e c ^ d ^ M o n U a ^ ^ o jA M t
L ad les- Reliable hair goods at Rock
A hearing will be held a t th e City land Hair Store. 24 Elm S t. M all orders
budget and r‘‘du^ d th e outs‘andlne , f n
m
cererpony. Mr. ,apd|M r. and Mrs. Lawrence Cill< v Gor Exx . Nov. 21. 1939. without bond.
and Mrs Edwin Costello of Bos
ton
Rev. Donald F Perron goes Tues
day to Waldoboro and Wednesday
f t ft f t f t
to Warren to speak before the
SHIRLEY T. WILLIAMS
School Assemblies on "The Philip
Correspondent
pines
Th? Baptist Mission Circle will
Tel. 190
meet Tuesday a t 2 o'clock at the
Mrs M artha Carter went yesterday heme of Mrs. Abbie Shaw for white
woodfords to spend the weekend cross wori

THOMASTON

are Rev. Mr Perron, John B Paul
sen, Robert Walsh. Charles Starreft, William White and Edward
Oxton. There will be a musical
program under the direction of Mrs.
Grace M. Strout.
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He’s Nol Wo . _
His Bin Is Filled With

; MISCELLANEOUS ;

D&H ANTHRACITE

bills and city debt.

I

Hall in the City o l Rockland, on Mon solicited.

0

V

SPECIAL NOTICE
TO WATER TAKERS

*

The approach of cold weather prompts the
Water Company to urge its customers to heed the
You. too. ran enjoy carefree heating *hen your bin
filled with D&H Anthracite. For D&H A n th ra c ite
16
1—always supplyburns evenly and with little atte.1t.0nin e iust the degree of heat you hod most comfortable.
Begin today .'..joying better heating in your home
by phoning v o u r o r•der lo r I I I \ntlirae.te at once.
» T H E FAVORITE PENNSYLVANIA HARD COAL
PHONE 487

M. B. & C. 0 . PERRY
5 1 9 M A IN S T .,

R O C K L A N D , M E.

following suggestions:
1. Be sure the shut-off in the cellar is in working
order and accessible at all times.
2. Be sure to know how the shut-off works.
3. Be sure to close it if there is danger of pipes
bursting from freezing of water.
4. The metered consumer is reminded of his re
sponsibility Tor the protection of the meter
against freezing, hot water, or other damage.

CAMDEN & ROCKLAND WATER CO.
144-14“

H C RHODES. T el

518-J.
120-S-tf

7 cn -i-. H a rtTHOMAS V MATHEWS late of War- day. the fourth day of December. A D
ham; Mr. and Mr«
Mrs. Z.en.1
. Mart rrn cl,.cc:i.cd u „.z M M athew, of War 1939. at seven -th irty o'clock in the
CLEMENTS Chicks “sta n d the gaff'*
.shorn and daughter, M artha. Bel ren. w a, appointed Exx , Nov. 21. 1939. afternoon by the M unicipal Officers of heavy profitable production becauso
they
have years of finest breeding be
lor
the
approving
of
Malt
Liquor
Li
without bond.
fast; Mr. and Mrs. Charles Lowe,
Customers report excel
LEANDER S WHITMORE, late of cense applications o l the following hind them
lent results. You can g e t them too.
Rockland; Robert Fuller an d B* th Thoma ton. deceased. Elizabeth M. persons:
Pullet
ch
ick
s
In all breeds. Write lor
Albert
C
Danlello.
6
Park
Street
Libby ol Thomaston w n, appointed
Iree com plete catalog
CLEMENTS
Harry E Fitzgerald. 564 Main Street
Adam.. Portland; Mrs. Frank Gro. . Exx ' Nov 21 1939, without bond.
BROTHERS FARMS. Rl 33. Winterport,
R oss'H ew ett.
262 Main Street
Portland; Mr. and Mrs. E Haskell, LAURA E SIMMONS late of s t
Me
Walter
L
Kaler,
311
Main
Street
George decea ed. Catherine A Sm ith
C Moody.
TUlson Avenue
Deer Isle; Mrs. Howard Forestall, of St George was appointed Exx . Nov. George
SEXATOL Tablets, lor m ales only,
Arthur S Sm alley. 239 Main Street
Portland: Mrs. Harold Woodbury, 21, 1939. w ithout bond.
All
persons
m
ay
appear
show gland product. Reconstructive tonic.
EFFIE J. SEA’ EY. late o f Thom as cause, tf any they may have, to
Increases
metabolism and etlm uates a
said
Orono; Miss Beulah S tarrett, War ton deceased I *vl Seavey of Thom- m alt liquor applications shouldwhy
not be healthy condition. 50c and 81 per bot
u, on wn appoint'd Exr. Nov 21. 1939.
tle
WAIAISLEY.
373 M ain S t., Rock
ren; Mrs. C. O Purinton. Bowdoin without bond.
approved.
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Dated at Rockland, th is 24th day of land.
BETSEY W ilf '■: ER late of Rock November. A D U939
ham; Miss Ann Chadbournc. Orono;
land. deceased
'.'rank A Wheeler of
STATE OF MAINE
E R KEENE
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Holt. Saco; Rockland was a : tinted Exr.. Nov 21. A M e,t'
CITY OF ROCKLAND
Cltv Clerk
Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Gross, Port 1939 w ithou t h J.
A hearing will be held a t the City
141*144 Hall in the City of Rockland, on Mon
CATHERINE W. IRELAND, late ol
land; Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Emery, Thomaston, decea-ed Elvira H I.ynn
day th e eleventh dav o f December.
ol
Quincy.
Mass
.
was
appointed
Exx
.
A D 1939. nt seven-thirty o'clock In
Bar Harbor; Mr. and Mrs. Wood- NI.v 21 1939. without bond Alfred M
STATE OF MAINE
the afternoon by the M unicipal Olli
City of Rockland
strout of Thomaston was appointed
buy Bracket;, Houlton.
cers for th e approving of M alt Liquor
A hearing will be held at the City License applications of th e following
Agent in Maine.
Mrs. I-iord was graduated from
LIZZIE F. CROCKETT, o f Rockland. Hall In the City of Rocklund. on Mon p ersons:
the fourth day ol December. A. D
Robert Brann.
636 M ain Street
Camden High in the class of 1936. Earle McIntosh of Rockland was ap day.
T hom as Cunacarls, 275 M ain Street
pointed Conservator Nov 21, 1939. and 1939 at seven-thirty o'clock in the
Mr. Lord was graduated from Cam qualified by filing bond on same date afternoon by the M unicipal Officers
Mikael Rlstalno.
295 Main Street
the approving of Spirituous and
Charles W Ronco.
8 Purk Street
NATHANIEL S. CRAMER, of Union. for
den High in 1933 and from th e Uni
Liquor License application of
Barney Tarvls.
24 T illson Ave.
Helen M Cramer of Union was ap Vinous
Owl
Benevolent
&
Fraternal
Club,
the
follow
ing
per
o
n
:
versity of Maine in 1938, where he pointed Guardian, Nov. 21. 1939, and
13 Oak Street
W illiam Savage.
291 Main Street
proved his prowess as both student qualified by filing bond on sam e date.
All
persons
mav
appear
to
show
persons may appear to show cause.
ALBERT L BRIGOS. late of Rock- If All
anv they may have, why -said Spirit cause, it any they may have, why salt
and athlete. He is a member of land, deceased. Velzora. Osnonions of uous
m
alt
liquor
applications
should
no
and Vinous Liquor application
River. Mj . wa appointed Adnix..
be approved.
Phi Kappa Sigma fraternity. He i, Full
not he approved
Not 21 1939 without bond. Jerome should
Dated at Rockland, th is 1st day o
Dated at Rockland, this 24th day of
now employed at the Central Maine C Burrows of Rockland was appointed November, A. D. 1939
December. A. D. 1939.
Agent in Maine
A ttest: '
Power Company in Rockland.
Att*Rt'
E. R. KEENE.
E. R KEENE.
AtteSt:
CHARLES L. VEAZIE.
City Clerl
City Clerk
The newly married couple will
Register
.
•
144-S-14
141*144
144
S-150
make their home at 32 Union street.

Every Ollier Day
Di-, and Mrs. H. W. Fiohock had
as guests Thursday, their son Ev
erett Proliock. and wife of Boston.
Mrs. Bessie Benner will be hostess
•'Bo'* Edward Manning a student
to Itooevik Club Tuesday afternoon
at Bangor Theological Sem inary is I at her home on Broadway.
spending th e Thanksgiving recess
a t the home of his parents, Mr. and
E7mer Bird came from Bowdoin
Mrs. Laurence Manning. He will College to spend the holiday week
return Monday.
end at his home on Spring street

Chapin Class met Tuesday with
Mrs. Emma Hall for u social evei ning and relief sewing. The meet! ing next week will feature a supper
at the church, with Mrs. Delilah
Cunningham as chairman.

Ingraham, Mrs. Nellie Dow, Mrs.
Frank Wheeler and Miss Ruth
[ wheeler. O ther guests were Miss
Mildred Dow, Mrs. Jane Tait, Wiliianl Tait and Mrs. Edna Stevens
of Portland.
Miss Daphne Winslow and fiance
James Merrill of Fryeburg, were
guests for the holiday of Mrs. Grace
j Rollins. They will remain over the
I weekend.
Mrs Herbert Leavitt of Portland
Is visiting for a few days her mother,
Mrs Herbert Hall, Summer street.

S eifter Crane Gom panj

More Society on Page Six.

Just In Time for Christmas

Tuesday afternoon at the Nurses
Home. Plans are being made for a
food sale, to be held Dec 9 at Bur- 1
lire's Furniture Store.

Plaid-Back

Ernest Packard.

Shirley D. Barbour

daughter Faye and Mrs. Blanch"
Robbins of South Union.
_____
Mrs. Jennie Haskell will be
chairman of the public supper to be
served Saturday night at St Peter's
undercroft.

tee consists oi k . u . w iggm . c n a u man- E- R Veazie, Harry Pratt, H
F ur is used lavishly this seaso n Miss Florence T. Hyler of PortF A M O U S KRAGSH1RE
O. Gurdy, E. E. Stoddard, E. F.
on hats, bags, gloves, shoes, ever.
| land was a Thanksgiving Day guest
Glover, H H. Payson. F M. Twecdie, Jewelry. Put a bit on the toes of
1of Mr and Mrs. Luke 8 Davis.
A C . Mcl.oon, J. A Jameson. A. P your classic pumps—matching the
R e g u la r $ 2 2 .5 0
Haines, L. L. Davis, J. Fred Knight, fur of your new coat or the trim 
Give magazines for Christmas.
; G B Wood- s p Co’5eland- H- p ming of your cloth ensemble—and
Forty-page price list of magazine
Blodgett. Ralph Calderwood and A
bargains mailed on request, 25 years
be very cliic. Close furs make up i
Miss
Alice
Simmons
has
returned
h . Robinson.
nicely into neat bows; silver fox ]
of reliable magazine service. Fred
Mrs. Robert M. .Mien
E. Harden. The Magazine Man. to Saco, after spending a few days |
looks well in a pompom; mink tails
Georgia
Morin
of
Portland
Die lormer Miss II. Virginia Snow
with
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Albert
Maddocks.
Rockland. Me . Tel. 35-W —adv.
Is spending the weekend with lie/ are looped and tied.
ing the officiating clergyman, using
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Fickett had as parents, Mr. and Mrs. George
All aboard for A Laugh Tour of
Domestic Afflietion
the single ring service.
dinner guests Thursday Miss Edith Huntley, Llmerock s treet.
the U S A —with Jiggs and Maggie
A briglit girl asked to be absent
To the strains of Bridal Chorus
Rilev. Miss Mary Brown, Mr. and (
-------famed comic characters of the Bos Mrs Oeorge Huntley and Mrs. I Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Winslow have from school half a day on the plea
from -Lohengrin" played by Mrs.
S iz e s I 4 to 4 2
ton Sunday Advertiser. Tour starts
Georgia Morin of Portland.
returned to Portland, having spent th a t company was coming.
Helen Snow Coy, the bride entered
in the Dec. 3rd issue with Jiggs,
'I t ls my father's halfsister and with her father, other members of
_____
the holiday with Mrs. Winslow's
Maggie, their daughter and her
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Savitt nad parents Mr. and Mrs. David Hodg- h er three boys," said the girl, anx the wedding group including, Miss
husband. Lord Worthnoten.
A daughter Anne spent Thanksgiving kins.
iously, “and mother doesn't see how Constance C. Snow, sister of the
thousand dollars worth of fun for with Mr. and Mrs. Philip Koritzkj
she can do without me, bee." use bride a, maid of honor and John
-------the price of your newspaper, the In Bangor
I M ks Almep Karl ls spending the those boys act dreadfully."
Thomas Stoles of Waltham. Mass.,
Sunday Advertiser.
144* It
_____
' weekend In Portland, the guest of
Tile teacher referred her to the attending the groom Mendelssohn's
Mr and Mrs. S W Delano an- her cousin.. Mis es Marjorie and printed list of reasons which justi Wedding March was played after
fied absence, and asked if her case
nouncp the engagement or their j Barbara Hix
the ceremony.
came under any of them. ,
daughter K atharine Estelle to Wil
The bride wore a silk crepe dress
Capt. and Mrs. David L. Haskell
“Oil yes, Miss Smith," said the
liam A Karl son of Mr and Mrs
of
French blue, h at and shoes of
and Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Clark and girl, eagerly, “it comes under this
Harold L Karl.
burgundy,
and carried a corsage of
daughter Virginia were guests head," and she pointed to the
Friday afternoon The G an t Thanksgiving Day of Mr. and Mrs. words, "Domestic Affliction. "—The white roses and gardenias. Her maid
of honor was dressed in grey silk
1walked in on Mrs. Amanda Choate. Irving Haskell at The Highlands.
Young Catholic Messenger.
rrepe, with corsage of red roses and
•
•
•
•
to help her celebrate her 88th b irth -i
*1,.
..
ir 1 There will be a meeting of Arts
Down in Lynchburg, Va„ where black velvet h at and shoes. Mrs.
dav. The afternoon was spent in
.
. I
>, R zoinnir and Crafts Society Monday at 7.15 th e great Thomas Jefferson taught Robnrt A Snow, mother of the bride
sewing and reminiscing At 5 oclock
eh. „
,
v,
.uj
P tn. at the What-Not Shop.
school and also taught the public wore black taffeta.
gilts and birthday cards were t»
A reception followed the ceremony
th a t the delicious tomato was one of
placed on the table, then came the
Mr. and Mrs. Forest Pinkerton
the
bride cutting the wedding cake.
grand surprise. Mrs. Choate also of Simmons street had as Thanks- the excellent vegetables for health,
Those who assisted in .erving were
there
is
a
champion
tomato
grower
f t received a large bouquet of chrvsan- gh.ing gue, ls Rey and Mrj j L
who has produced a plant of this Miss Nancy Snow. Mrs. Ethel Rackf t themums from the J. A Jameson PinkPrton of Dresden Mills.
variety
12 feet tall, with excellent liffp and Mrs. Luella Snow Poet'.
dK force. At 6.15, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
_____
M2 1.95
The bride graduated from Rock
G-J? 1 ••rJ b -fw n liig tta tlio
. . .
fru
it
or
vegetables (whichever you
Jje Choate served .sandwiches, coffee
Arthur Bulmer of Sutton, N. H
land
High School in 1927. attended
5 and tea. followed by the birthday jias been visiting liis mother. Mrs. wish to call them 1 on it and large in
H.no
T«r« y i l l e r ftiuuf t a b l e L am pa
.
C'onnerticut College and was a
size.
caki and ice cream. The evening Bessie Maddocks for the holidays;
• • • •
member ol the graduating class of
7 .9 5
f t was spent In playing beano, high and calling on friends in Camden
G -£ l o t ! " M a k e r a a d IH apeaaer
cash
1933 at Farmington Normal School
Almost
evefy
thoughtful
person
A score going to Mrs. Beulah Larrabee where he formerly resided,
She has .since been a teacher in
-------f
t
Present
were
Mrs.
Rebecca
IngraI
has
some
golden
rule
that
he
uses
M 10.90
K e y u la r p r ic e fo r a ll
A ham. Mrs. Elizabeth Mills, Mrs. Lar- Eugene Frost was home from in his heart as a principle of life. the elimentary schools in this city.
Mr Allen graduated from Newton
S rabee. Mrs. Ada Brewster. Mrs. Boston to spend Thanksgiving with This Ls one of the most helpful:
"All things whatsoever ye would High School and from New York
JJ Bertha Higgins Mrs. Maud Cables, his family
th a t men should do to you. do ye 1Textile College. He is a member
f t Mr. and Mrs.Ralph Choate. Miss
Mr. and Mrs. Everett Philbrook even so to them."
1of the Masonic Lodge in Newton,
f t Dorothy Choate and Mrs. Adclma
and son Charles spent Thanksgiv
• • • •
M ass. and of the Rockland Lions
f t Mullen
,
ing in Portland, where they visited
1*ne high stand the Boston T ran- Club. He Is local representative of
d o w n d e l iv e r s th is B n r g iiin P a e k a g e
Mrs. Philbrook's sister. Miss Ruth script has taken in its department I ihe S : cony-Vacuum Oil Co.
Special exhibit and Sale of W ater
Lunt.
called "Men Behind Music" is noted
Mrs Allen wore as a travel suit,
Color sketches, by Edwin Brown,
— flag <*e B alance in 12 «'n«« m a n lh lg p a g m r n lt a t 2 2 .2 0
with deep interest. This is a much .1 black l ynx trimmed coat and hat,
from $5 to $12; also many other
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Sezak and enjoyed contribution to the cultural with black dress and matching ac
(in rfn d e a a lig h t r n r r g ln g r h n r g e ) - - - ae r a th 2 2 2 .2 0
choice glftwares for Christmas, at son Themas of Orono were holiday
life of all who read this excellent cessories.
the W hat Not Gift S h o p —adv.
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Donald and deeply alive newspaper, so filled
The couple left this noon on a
Kelsey.
with best and highest thoughts and wedding trip to New York and Balti
G e n e ra l E le c tric R adio with
movements of world matters vital more. and upon their return will be
SU N .-M O N .-TU ES.
Miss Harriet Bird is visiting In
Push-button E lectric Tuning
in interests to all thinking persons at home at the Everett Sjiear apart Camden, the guest of Mr and Mr
Music, the most cultural of the alts, men:. 469 Maili street.
Four a u to m a tic electric tu nin q le y s
John Bird.
is in need t f close watch to keep
—
Out o f town guests were, Mr. and
and m anual tu n in g key.
Push th e
up
to the highest standards of the Mr Walter Moore of West Newton,
bu tto n an d you g e t ycur statio n a u 
Mrs. James Murcli. son James. Jr.,
to m a tic a lly . S ta n d a rd b ro a d c a s t re 
John T. Stoles, Waltham,
and daughter Mary of Millinocket, old masters cf this blessing to m an Ma
ceptio n, fiv e tubes, su perh e tero d yn e ,
Mi
Mi . Helen D Audella, Bei
who have been guests of Capt. and kind.
• • • •
T h e m o st e x c it in g
superb to n e, a u to m a tic volum e co n 
Mrs. David Haskell, have returned
n' nt. Ma s . William H. Carey, Bos
Modern
instruments
have been ton. A. O. Anderson. Mattapan,
tro l. B eau tiful tw o -to n e walnut v e n e e r
I home. Mrs. Murch also visited her
e v e n t in h e r l i f e !
c a b in e t 14x8x7 inches. A tta c h e d in 
brother, Lawrence Harper, who is able to measure planet temperature Ma . S. L. Cooper of Watertown,
T h e m ost e a jo y a b le
side an ten n a brings in a w id e ra n g e
very accurately, and tliey can tell Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Kittredge of
very ill at his home in Cushing.
experience in yours!
i o f re c e p tio n .
wliat may appear in weeks to eorac. Vi.ialhaven, Mr. and Mrs. Flening
Raymond S. Bird, who is winter Did anyone on Friday night, Nov. H. Coy. Quincy. Mass., Miss Eugenia
ing at Indian Rocks, Florida, writes 23 see Saturn's rings veiling a star?
Carver and Miss Myrtle Kimball of
home that he has caught every You know the heavens arc telling
West Newton, and Miss Constance
kind of fish in the Florida waters the glory of God and the wonders cf Snow of Boston.
th at can't be eaten and he hopes His works every clear night in the
Th wedding gifts included silver,
G -E 8 -C u p C o ffe e M a k e r and
soon to have some luck with the broadest way for enjoyment.
linen,
china, furniture, etc.
• • • •
chowder variety.
D ispenser
Friends and relatives made at17iis
Is
often
how
tlie
average
perMiller End Table Lam pi
M a kes rich, fu ll-fia v o re d coffee
son forms an opinion: To a .■mall, t:a ',,ive room and arch decorations,
th a t satisfies the m ost discrim in at
A pair o f v e r / b e autifu l C o lo 
measure of information he adds a by th? us? of red berries, greens
Sunday-M onday
ing
ta s te .
Pyrex glass bowls.
white chrysanthemums.
nial Brass lam p s which may b e
dash of his own imagination and a

$15.50
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FIVE D is tin c tiv e G ifts in th is • • • •

ft

f

C h r is t m a s B a r g a ix P a c k a g e

(Yon Sure

K E .5 0

y

1

C h ro m iu m trim .

placed a n y w h e re — on desk, dress
in g-table,

m a n te l,

provide

needed

seeing.

S hades

en d
lig h t

•

C o f fe e

ta b le — to
fo r

Dispenser releases rig h t

□ m oun t

good

of

co ffe e

co ffe e -m a k in g .

h a ve im print o f

h and le

One

releases

fo r

p e rfe c t

en o u g h

fo r

one

M a rth a and G e o r g e W ash in g to n .

cup

H e ig h t

taches to th e wall— has lig h t un

I6 I/2

inches.

of

co ffee,

ft

click o f the

e tc .

Easily

a t

H

b re a k a b le cylind er.

DURBIN

ft
H e re y o u are, ju st in tim e fo r C h ris tm a s .

•n.

Five a t

tr a c tiv e , p ra c tic a l g ifts , an y one o f w h ich w ill b ring
jo y t o a n y hom e.
and sa ve $13.40.

Buy th is c o m p le te B a rg a in P a o a g e
A

small dow n

firstlove

• •J
dow n
fiv e

p a y m e n t o f only

paym ent
of

e p p lie n c e s

Ih e ie
to

d e liv e rs

•*

Special C hildren’s Matinee
Monday. 4.00 P. M ._____

T uesday-W ednesday

w o n d e r fu l
your

Helen PARRISH • Robert STACK

hom e.

Eugene PALLETTE • Lewis HOWARD

$ 1 .5 0 d e liv e rs i t to y o u r hom e.

UPv

Truly a Christmas Offer that t amos But Once a Year!

J une S to re y • ' M t r i c e Joy

NOW PLAYING
“TOWER OF LONDON”
with
BORIS KARLOFF

BASIL RATllBONE

CBNTR
ROWE

AlHfi

MPAHY

a t a n y o f o u r sto re s

A

Strand f .

S h o w s M a t . 2 .0 0 , E r g . B I D . B.30
C o n t in u o u s S a t u r d a y 2 .0 0 t o
10.30
S u n d a y . M a t i n e e J o 'c lo c k

) »rO
KAOlO Fldaia

VICTOR-MHMttN . SALLY tllEBS
IOSIFM CAllta • BURRY FinCERRlD

TODAY
ROY ROGERS in
"THE ARIZONA KID"

gP A R K

large quantity of prejudice. These
'More Society on Page Five)
he shakes well with plenty of emo
tion and there you arc with a per
Mr. and Mrs. Roger Rhoades en
sonal opinion.
tertained Thanksgiving Day a t their
• • • •
Of the 17 species of owls in North horn? on Llmerock street, Mr. and
America, the scrccch owl Is the most Mrs Frank Maxey, Mr. and Mrs.
common. Its wing spread is nearly Horace Maxey and sons David and
24 inches but its w ig h t Ls ra-. ly j Horace, Jr.
over six ounces. Its favorite home :
is a hole in some old tree.
• • • •
Highway employes working r e - !
THEATRE
ccntly in a gravel pit in Massachu
CAMDEN, ME.
setts unearthed a nest of over 100 TEL. 2519
snakes hibernating not far fro m '
TODAY
the surface. This it is said, indicates
Double
Feature
Program
a mild winter.
• • » •
TIIE JONES FAMILY
November is the time when few
“Quick M illions”
birds are seen about but Mr. and
Co-feature
Mrs. Duff had seven varieties on
their feeding table recently. Get
“Born T o the W est”
the habit, friends, of feeding birds
Added: Mandrake Ihe Magician”
through tlie winter and reap the
Extra: Free Candy to Children
dividends of joy therefrom.
• • • •
SUNDAY-MONDAY
The best place might lx- in Ihe
The Thrill of a Lifetime!
form of ear-bobs for those bits of
“Four Feathers”
•any kind of fur th at you have handy.
In Teehniroloe
Why not bring comfort into the
picture?

C O M 1Q U E

F v^rv-Other-Da V
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P age E ight

hold the heavy plants off the ground.
lodge meeting at the Masonic
Mrs. Orbeton warned club members
Temple. Boothbay Harbor. A talk
was given by a Past Grand Master
.
.
L
»
T
il/
»
D
L
01 Bep*
V ernon Giles O f V . F. W . Mrs. O rb eton of W est R ock- 10 watch for frost the Ust
and coffee and doughnuts were
tember. saying that the ,,.,a
hard «h*iied
shelled
Com m ittee A sks
Five
port A ddresses Bath Gar- gOllrds with survive one frost. She
served.
Mr. and Mrs Bernal Allen were
den C lu b
urged members to take care in pickO pen Q uestions
--------ing them , telling them to pick the
dinner guests last Saturday a t this I
Editor of The CourlerGazette:—
Mrs. E. S tew art Orbeton of W est exposed gourds first. A ripe gourd
station.
As one Interested in our city and Rockport spoke interestingly on : may be identified by the stem near
We were sorry to learn of the
its officers, I would like to voice my gourds M ondav a t a meetlng of Cos. the fruit. This should be drydeath of Mrs. Freeman Foss.
W hat our lightkrepers and
ideas and at the same tune ask a mopolltan O ard en c iub Mrs Orbe- When cutting the gourds from the
We had a most delightful call on
c o -st guardsm en are doing to
few questions through the columns I tQn whQ
member of the New vine, a good sized stem should be
retired Keeper and Mrs. Staples i
protect coastwise shipping by
of
your
worthy
paper.
at
Boothbay
Harbor.
They
have
a
England
G
ourd
Society, discussed 'eft on the fru't that 't mav keeP
day and by night. The day s
I want to state th a t I am opposed raising gourds and their decorative better.
news from many lonely out
lovely home, a w ritable lightkeepposts along Maine’s waterfront.
to the showing of moving pictures uses Shc mentioned that gourds
Gourds should not be placed in
er's refuge, one and all are always
in our city on the Sabbath, as this had been listed in catalogues 189 the sun after picking or they will rot.
welcome We were glad to meet Mrs.
Burnt Island
day belongs to the churches cf years but are ju st beginning to come They should be bathed in a strong
Davis there also.
Mr. and Mrs Albert Seavey of
which I ant member
into their own. Of the two varieties solution of sulphur-napthal (one
• • • •
Mouse Island were supper guests
First, how much of a license fee hard and soft shelled, she said, large tablespoon to two quarts of
Cape Neddick
recently the occasion being Keeper
do the theatres pav a year to our more of th e soft kind are grown In water*. A brush should be used in
This Is nice weather to write and
Muise’s birthday. Hope they call a grand calendar for December if
city? <1 understand th at the small this vicinity. Hard shelled gourds cleaning the gourds, and great care
sum of $10 is the amount for each*. are used as dippers, bottles, bird should be exercised lest they become
again soon.
you believe in "Old Wife’s Tales".
Second, why is it th a t Thursday houses, pipes, dishes, and in many scratched or scarred, (or they nevet
Visitors recently were Mr. and Wind is whistling around the doors
night (Thanksgiving*. Park Theatre other capacities. After the hard heal After drying from seven to
Mrs. Maurice Taylor of West and spray flying over the electric
runs a big stage show featuring a shelled kind is cleaned out. It be- 'en da)'s- they should be waxed or
Scupthport Mr. and Mrs. Frank ight poles on the Point. The win
T he above picture of the elusive steam er llenry Morrison coming around Dice’s H ead was obtained through radio troupe, and a good feature comes very hard.
shellaced. Waxing helps to keep
Hughes and Gordon Griffin of dows are crusted with salt. I do
the courtesy of Frank H. Ingraham , made from a very old photograph.
A
pure
gourd
has
ten
stripes,
oi
down
the fungus growths, protects
picture
and
tally-ho
while
a
local
Squirrel Island
hope that December will not be
ridges. Mrs. Orbeton said. Any i the soft shelled gourds from
group
of
citizens.
I
believe
LegionMany
weird
stories
are
told
of
cept,
due
to
some
miscalculation,
than
the
history
of
these
steamboat
Keeper and Mrs. Muise recently- naif as bad as today.
similar grow th not having ten scratches and helps to preserve
We had as weekend guests Mr. the old sidewheeler Henry’ Morn- she sat so high that her paddle lines now unfortunately except tor ■naires are running a Jimmie * Dick
bought a r.ew radio which they en 
stripes is a freak. There are th ree 'th em . Placed on containers, they
son.
most
of
them
as
vague
as
the
wheels
no
longer
touched
the
water
a
few
small
boats,
out
of
existence,
show
at
Community
Building.
Must
and Mrs Willard Brown. Mr. and
joy very much.
picture presented above
This
Captain Irving Gray ran on the I went to New York last spring on ' the Community Budding compete requirements for growing gourds; should be rearranged frequently as
Gerald Brown and James
Willard is building a racing model Mrs.
Gardner of Auburn Leoni " f Jack- Photograph obtained after consid- Morrison for a considerable period the old ’Belfast" which was remod- with the Theatre? Is this Justice? they should be grown In an open fruit Ls. These soft shelled gourds
50 inches long. It has a 64-tnch
ofDedham i erable effort. ls characteristic of
as fireman, and liked her as an eled somewhat inside, made more j Third, how much does Manager place and should get the full sun all last well after Christinas, and are
mast which we all think is too high son and son Philip
ie elusive vessel.
easy, comfortable ship. The late modern and is now running on the Dondls give the American Legion day long; they should have much frequently displayed with fruit,
except him He is quite anxious for Mass. While talking with Leon we
sprke of his las’ visit here lastpart i s s Henry Morrisonwas built
in Frank Shaw was his engineer and Colonial Line. I think under the for two theatre showing on Sunday room, and should be grown p refer com. etc., or used as novelties.
a chance to sail her Willard Is
Hard shelled gourds should hang a
M Sept-m b-rw henhe had his cousin Williambsburg, N. Y . in 1854. of the late Capt. Isaac Phtlbrook was name of the ’Arrow." The "Camden | three shews at each theatre As a ably off th e ground; good seeds are
wishing th a t some of the Light
week,
be soaked in the solution and
necesary.
th
e
best
being
taken
from
Cla ence A Jackson and wife from259 gros,s tons. She wa*s 120 feet "on deck ’ C»Ptahl David Haskell is named, I think, ’The Comet ’ and veteran I understand $15 a SundayKeepers would suggest a name for
sandpapered. While they are still
San Francisco
Thev were our ong 217 feft wlde and 77 dceP recalls th f Morrison as running for they are both sound, staunch ves- If so do you think th a t Is Justice. a well form ed gourd.
h'a model through this column
Seeds should be taken from the moist, seeds should be removed, the
\ie sts over night and while here Shf was luted as ot 150 indlcat*d a time to High Island during i t i , sels and have to encounter very, W hat do members of the Legion
Dr. and Mrs. Harry E Fosdick of
gourd, w ashed and kept until spring gourds cleaned and shellaced or
went tVh ng in the afternoon and l10rse power though many claim boom days under the Gray control, very' rough weather at times going think of this?
New Yo- k are at their summer were well rewarded We served the thU waj> a gr05S e*a88*ratlon. The He recalls that the old steamer around Point Judith, rougher 1: Fourth, why did not the comman- They may be kept at least five years waxed This variety will keep tncottage at Mouse Island for a few
Morrison was a side wheeler, prob- ended her days at High Island weatlier th an they ever experienced der of the Legion or Past Com- Because they are so hard, seeds must definitely. Some of tills type grow
California Jackson the first eastern
days.
ably the smallest ever to run regn- i where her bones may be seen today on the Boston and Bangor Line.
1mander Austin Brewer, who works be soaked 43 hours before planting 1° a huge size and weigh 50 or 60
Of my 13 years of service I never clams and they decided they were uarly out of Rockland, and when ' along with another smaller steamer,
I can t tell you how much I en- for Mr. Dondls have a notice sent Tlie plants bloom as long as they live | pounds. Mrs Orbeton suggested
saw a m onth like November with very good although they liked the all was said and done, was a sue- possibly the Hector, which ran Joy reading the Courier-Gazette to all members of the Legion tell- unless th e frost gets them, an d b io s-! fertilizer 487, high in nitrogen, and
lobster best and there was none
only one hours run.
cessful steamboat
packet, fair weather and foul, be- three times a week and its special ing them that Mr. Dondis was to soms and fru it appear at th e same after a month or so of growth, a ferSorry' to hear that Ass't Keeper left when supper was over Next
She was noted for her lack of tween here and High Island under articles contain such a fund of In- speak to them on Sunday movies tlme. An unusual characteristic of tlllzer which is low in nitrogen, that
Dav s of The Cuckolds has been on morning they proceeded to Bath beauty and her moderation
in command of Captain Haskell.
formation th a t I wonder where you and th at they should be present the gourd is th a t the plant has male the fruit will be promoted instead or
the rick list. Hcpe he Is much bet where they were guests of thetr everything Will Holman tells an
. . . .
and your associates dig them
up Is Mr. Dondis a member of the and female blooms The former, the vine Gourds grow from the
•ous r.. ex-state Senator N Oratz
strong, confident blooms, arrive a size of a walnut to those four or five
ter new.
I interesting yam of one dark nightFrom Dudley Holman, a former
I am particularly interested in the Legion?
Adele and Prudence who are at Jackson who took them to Wiscaa-et | he waited on Tillson’s Wharf when Rockland boy . now of Quincy. Mass., letters frem Bill Wlncapaw tell- | Fifth, that all persons of voting week before the females and may be feet long They grow in orange,
Beals have been tagged in for some to visit the place where the family she was especially late The Lew- ccmes the following note addressed nig his experiences in the Ande- age should take tills m atter in their picked early in the morning for a preen, yellow, red and Oourd Society
had formerly resided: also the fam iston, Boston-bound, waited im- to Editor Fuller and refecting an and I follow along his letters with ow n hands and go to the polls Mon - bouquet. T h e females are fragile.; Is now bringing out a blue gourd,
time. exposed to the measles.
Many of the little ones are being
Keeper and Mrs Mu’se extend ily burial ground. They also visited patiently for the Morrison to ar- affection for this newspaper and its a great deal of Interest
day and vote “Mo" on Sunday dainty things.
In
growing
gourds,
the
seeds
,
used by the Society for beads
the
cld
church
in
Castine.
The
sympathy to Captain Gamage of
movies. By doing this you w.ll make
rive from the eastward when there efforts to serve the people of tills
Irving G ray and George B Davis Rockland a better city to live in. should be sorted into groups of large
Alter her talk."Mrs Orbeton gave
Damiscove Coast Oaurd Stat.on in Jackscns said they liked Maine very- appeared a peculiar red glow up community which ls most heartenturned in copies ot a Morrison crew The City of G ardiner this week seeds and groups of the smaller ones the history of the gourd, dating back
much It was Clarences first trip
the d e a th of his wife.
the bay. Time passed and eventu- ing It is quoted verbatim,
We are still looking for that visit East, his father having gone to the ally the tardy little paddler was ' I have read with a great deal of picture, made in 1836 at Blue Hill stcod by their churches by voting After planting, when they are about ] to 2420 B C. She brought out Us
two or th ree inches tall, if the ell- I uses in Bible times and quoted these
from Keeper and Mrs Stockbridge west coast when a young man. be discovered plump, plump, plumping interest the story of the Maine wh.ch however could not be re no on movies 185 to 118
mate is foggy, the leaves should be from the Bible She described how
produced.
In
the
group
were
Mr
fore
his
marriage.
We
hope
they
of Ram Island Light.
Vernon O. Giles.
along with fire shooting cut of her ; steamboats which have been ap•prinkled w ith sulphur. W hen the\ gourds have influenced decorators
Gray, fireman. Capt. R. H Crockett
come East again.
Chairman V.F.W Committee
deck house and the hands standing pearing in The Courier-Gazette
are four Inches tall, the wea k er, and designers, and at the close of
Squrrel Point
Ii. ms .as, letter I sent in a poem
wlth watw buckets to extinguish and they have brought back many Capt. O A Crockett. Capt C. L
looking p la n ts should be discarded, her discussion, displayed a table of
Phtlbrook, Engineer Frank Shaw
Back in the station again after written by a friend of ours and f l u e n t fires resulting from flying very pleasjmt memories.
U N IO N
leaving four cf the stronger plants, many hard and soft shelled types.—
20 days leave of absence spent In since then we have had a letter coals. The Morrison had lost her i I hope these can be republished in and David Vose, all known locally
from th e eight originally planted in , Bath Daily Times
hunting and various other activities from her saying the poem "Storm smokestack while negotiating a stiff book form because I think it is a in addition to several' men from
Evangelistic Meetings
the ground. Started in paper plates I
------------------We had the opportunity of attending at the Nubble” was printed in her sea
very valuable contribution to the dowa B,U2
Revival meet ngs open at the
or
pots,
th
e
y
should
be
kept
moist,
j
A
Careful.
Consistent and Cona Legion and Auxiliary meet.ng at school paper after having been re
Capt. Louis Shute goes Will one maritime history of the State of
pron, Dr Nell A*Fcgg cames the ; Church of the Nazarene next Tues
warm an d in the sun They should servative Administration is what the
vised a bit. It was also over the
Southport Grange hall, where we air
’ a s t week
from s t a t i o n WAAB
AccOrdlng t0
th€ Mor* Mai,le 11 thCse art,cles are ev« fflft of a steamboat route
map of day night with Rev. F W. Domini. be hardened gradually by bein< taxpayers of Rockland want In re
listened to most enlightening ad- air .ast week from station WAAB , ison was taken t0 the Barbour published in bock form, I would the Penobscot Bsv rea.on of 1904 I of Livermore Falls as the evangelist
moved daily into a rougher climate, turn for the money they had so
hk< flvJ>
which
interesting T
d ess by Past State Commander, from a recording made by Frances Yard at Brfwfr for rebulldlna
He w.ll inieipret Bib.e prophecy until th ey are finally placed In the much difficulty in scraping together,
. —- • ________■
____ —._______-— i ____
nlcn 15 lnlensely tn terestm g .esJudge Be’.iveau who was holding Brown for the program ’Young was ----lengthened and much work
There is nothing more Intimately pqcmij- the unbeijevab:v long’ run
ground
The official city reports show th a t
America S peaks'. We are very donc on buu and houses Finally connected with the growth and ol sleamer p rank Jonts
court in Bath.
They will grow frein 10 to 15 feet Mayor Veaaie has kept within hl*
proud
of
Frances.
Keeper and Mrs Seavey, Jam es
she was launched, good as new ex- i prosperity of the' State
of Maine .
long, but should be cut off. making a budget and rrduced the outstanding
........ ..................
J M R
I would like to sketch two fine ---------- --- --------- ----- -------- -------------------- ”
and Pauline accompanied Mr and
lateral grow th. This way they will | bills and city debt.
Mrs Jam es Norton to Tenants H ar things that we were able to see while
grow rap id ly . with long tough, twist - j
------------------peared to be normal were dried and
bor where they had a pleasant ca.l on our vacation in Auburn last
ed stems, an d tendrils, w hich help to
Subscribe to The Courier-Gazette.
ground
into
cement,
which
was
made
on Mr. and Mrs Alvah H arris month. First we went tb the movies
up into test pieces. They acquired
Keeper and Mrs. Seavey had not with Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Brown
strength rath er slowly for a few
seen Mrs. Harris who is Mrs Sea- and on way back to the house we
if
days, but then became nearly as
G et the w orld ’s good n ew s daily through
vey’s cousin for nearly a score of stopped at the plant of The Lewiston
hard as modem cement. Now. after
Sun-Journal. Mr. Brown is the son
years.
at least ten years, these test pieces
We are much delighted to read and William G ardner the son-inu
An Inttmttional Duly Keutpaper
show no cracks or other signs of fail
th a t our "Flying Santa Claus" plans law of the friends we were visiting.
fnbinbeJ by T H E C H R I S T I A N S C I E N C E P U B L I S H I N G S O C I E T Y
ure. The old cement was evidently
to visit lonely lighthouse posts again Mr. and Mrs. Willard Brown. Both
O n e , N o r w a y S tre e t, B o jto n , M assachusetts
a pretty good article.
Ge; aid and Bill work for the Jo u r
this year.
(Third In stallm ent)
n the Rockland G azette of May 29
R e g u la r reading o f T he C hristian Science Monitor is considered
Several examples of work done
We were greatly pleased with the nal. and when we got to the plant
The cement was packed in woodei tnd Nov. 13. 1879.
b y m a n y a lib era l e d u c a tio n . Its c le a n , unbiased news a n d w e ll-r o u n d e d
with It are still in existence. Probnice card we received from the B.1I took us on an Inspection trip barrels, and shipment was a'ews
e d it o r ia l features, in c lu d in g th e 'K 'eekly M a g a z in e S e c tio n , m a k e th e
Ar
cord
ing
to
the
old
newspaper
ably
there
were
more
of
them,
but
Elliots while on their vacation. We over the plant In the big room we entirely by water While filling, eat;
Monitor the ideal n e w s p a p e r fo r th e hom e. T h e prices are:
terns, the mill was built in the sum- they can not now be identified, un1 y ea r 113 00
6 m o n th s $0.00 3 m o n th s $3.00 1 m o n th $ 1 0 0
bed hoped to call on them but as watched the lineotype setters writ- barrel was set on a platform whicl
S a tu rd a y
Issue, In c lu d in g M a g a z in e S e c tio n ; 1 y e a r $3 00. 0 issues 3 M
mer of 1879. and put into operation less readers kindly write in about
the vacat.ons came at the same time in i and with their individual pots was given a scries of severe Jolts it
a n d th e paper is o b ta in a b le a t th e fo llo w in g lo c a tio n :
we could not make it. We are hop of hot metal on each machine It order to settle the cement, ar.d thi
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE READING ROOM
ing they may find time to rail on was interesting to watch them Then ' Jolting seems to have been a znurc<
497
Main
Street.
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